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In beginning a study of. these tw~ epistles of St. Paul 
,, 
one begins to understand what is meant by the unfathomable 
,, 
wisdom or God. ,\s one delves deeper into the text, one must 
certainly realize that our human wisdom is indeed puny and 
inadequate; in fact, not even· worthy to be termed wisdom1 
However, thie is not to be a dissertation on the wisdom ot 
man, nor is it in the least way to indicate that man can 
·:rully understand these great truths of Scri~ture as we find 
them in these two beautifUlly written epistles, but it ia 
to attempt in a small way a comparison between the doctrines 
and general construction of these two sections of Holy ··irit. 
with a prayer to the ~oly Spirit to grant wisdom and insignt 
into the greater and fuller understanding of the Epistles 
to the Ephesians and colossians let us begin our study by 
taking up the Isagogioal part • . 
I. If>AGOGICAL l.'l.'\TLHIAL 
In or-dEn· to unders'Gc nd more full.v the ettu.ation end 
cone}. :lt ion~1 unde:c z!hich tbeee t i:10 lettert: ot' St. 't'aul ,vere 
Wl' itten, it would bo 1Nell f'oI· us to begin our "urvey by 
cCJn F- ickr·ir,r, t h e tr:o c i tiei::- vfriich \!ere the h01:;e of thE' t ·m 
con&:;r-e gations rece:lvii1p; t hem . 
1 . Colossae . 
''Colo !':!sae is c c1 t :v of 0 onth\•1e ste1"n l- r..r :rgia , 
i n ! :?in : :1nor 1 ly i Y;.(_ or tLe :·ivcr :::.ycos not :f'a:- east 
of H.z conrlu0r.cc c·itr: t r.e ::c iu.cer . Jt ·::c. -e originr.lly 
02, t ho trf.'lcJ(~ rou) e f'1 o .. : eJ.£" l~ to '.:·e~·i, t~:.:r_ '.::?!::: a ,... l::.:oe 
of : \l1 Ch :i.:::portsncc . ( E0 roa . vl~ , :4 0. Xe n . ·.nr1.b~:::is 
T ·i ·i ~ ) :ni,.. ,.,. .,..orid "'\r~t ,.._. , 1·,.:-c, C• •J?nr.<' d :;,,,,~ r:'-,r,:, 
•- :) ... • " • •• .[' . , ,i. (. t , ._. I.,,.. ••- • • ' ... ~ -• ~ ,. t:, • - • • • • ,i .- V 
!10 i cri 'oo :.· inr; Cit 1 r, ~ o? Lf' O<Hce 1.> n d r ::. e l"'i:?.po l is 
( CJl . 2 , 1. ; ~ . 2:.:.q c: :~·t "'!!).t t c r~ c :;-c1. t: !.:l:r:·tct:. :c~ :.1 5ie~ 
:re spc:- ctivcly, $1.lrp;:;.esed it :i.~: pod.tier.. r.nc!. \''c a lth, 
and the L:po!'trn ce o f Colos~ac dcc llr..e ~. ·r t t :~8 , 
hov.1t~, e r , ] ike L'."oc:tcc: , .f'r.:il!1 ou::: for :lt s fine t··ool, 
Al~~· l'~' tnir.ed 1::u n ici;Jal :l 1~dcpc1!dcnc e u nder the 
Romf'n::-. r Chr:ld:iri11 comnunity gre\" u p at ::: olo~~r;ie 
u nder· t YJ.e :;,.il; :i.~tri:.tionr of' ~:~pc.phrn~ mid l Ptcr of 
".rc!.".irpue: ( Co 1. 1 , "; Pnile~ or 2) . Of' thi~ chu!1 ch 
r r.:i.lr--::on r:~ ~, 'l'!" aC'~:~.,·c rr.e~.:..:c r , ::-r.d :-l~o (:nc~ inu~. 
( Co1 . 1, ~i !'1'.".11cn o~ ?.) .rr 
Col. ?, 1~ !i'or I ,"·oPld t:ri:,t y<~ 1r:nev: 1···-,l'lt c:re t~t 
cori.fl:i.ct T n~v0 :f'o::.· ;rou , qncl for thc·c: t:t ... ,Po,~ ice n , 
( !'\nd the·,' in) :n1d for. r-s :is.ny· as !mve r..ot seen my 
fa.c c in the f'J.esh. 
Col. 4 , l~-S: J.i'or I bf)P.l" h~m record thr:.t he hnth 
great zeel for you arid the-n! th'3t are in L9 o~ices., 
end them 1h H1erapol1s. 
Col. 1., ?: rie ;,ro 9 lso leq~ned of Epephras 
our aea:- r,~11.m·r .. sc:;."V'ant, Yir.o 1P for· y ou e fidthful 
min1.f1te1• of r.:hr.ir:rc. 
Col. 11, 11 '7: "·11 my s t 8.t o s'holl Tychicu.s decla re 
unto you, ·:•h 0 i i? ~. :::.i01oved brother, ona a :f'nit'hfuJ. 
minister and f'ellov.•-serv'flnt in the Lord. 
Ool . LJ. , '8: .. 1i t h Oi.1e~b1us , a f n i thf'u l on d 
'beloved brother, ·;f'~1 0 :tr one of' y ou. 
'Ph:!.J.emo;:1 2: /l :;.1d r rch5.:r"'u::i 1 ( i:i f'ri:i.thf'ul) ou1• 
feJ.J.0111-:z:oldter, G! tt1 to t he church in thy U·hilemon' s) 
house . 
t "'e .ju,,ct ion or 'l:aturn1 tr.~de rout~s, and near n f or-f P.~ed 
sbrint:> of ~n ,,~dP.t:tc nntu.re goddess, i'!hom the Greeks 
identtf'ied with J\ rtenis, its growth ,·.,es assured, I n the 
e leve11th oentur-,y B. C. the tovm ·wa.e- seized by the Ionians, 
r-i sectiori of· t he Gree!{ race. Ephesus bec~i'!!e one of their 
oh i~f cities, one of the twelve belongin.g to a confederation 
Rnd it self the ce.pitRl of · Ionia. /I.bout 555 R. c. the oity 
submitted to Croesue, king of Lye.in, whose oP.pitol ,vas ot 
Kard is, but it eoon foll under Perian aooinat ion. · lhen tbe 
victories of Alexander the Great overthrew the Persian 
·Empire, Ephesus came under Gree'k'-P.'Jaoedonian rule. 
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Hitherto i t had been confi ned to a 10"1:1 alluvia l 
p l a i n l i abl e to be f looded . /\bou t 286 R. c., however, 
Ly s i ma chu s extended :lt to an ad 1acent emi nence l''hicb the 
wat er cou l d n ot r e och . B~r thi s change of locat i on the 
t emple of 1', rtem:le wa s left outsid e of the city waJ ls. 
In 190 B. c. t he Romans , after de .f e at ing i n t i ocnua t he 
Gr e a t 9t l\lagnesia , t ook .1•;phesus .f:r oE1 h i m, a nd gave i t to 
Eumenes I I ., k i ng of Pere amo f:l . On t he deat h of' /'t.ttalus III 
or -'e r gamo~ 5.:o 1 33 '3 . c. it l "eVej:>t cd to then, .1.n d evl9ntu.olly 
bo c a!Yl..e t he c ap i t ol of the Horrm11 PI'ov i.nce of 1'\f! i a . In , .• l) . 29 
t he c :1.ty W9 8 mu.ch c.lam"3 p:e d b~r en ea::."t hquake , but was r e built 
h y the e m})fl l" OI' 'f:l bo :r•ius , ~1f.l.ny Je,. ,s wi t h Homan c :lt i zcms h:lr> 
{ . . t . .. n :i.q . xiv • 
10, 11 qnd 13; ~cts xviii, 19 ; xix , 17) ; on~ Paul, on h is 
\7R.y t o J-erusnlem, tov1fir·d t he end of h i s se cond ,Ji::, s ion a ry 
;j ou rl1e:r , p a i d a sho:r·t vis tt to tbe pl ~ce , p r e <iched in t he 
s :Jnagos ue , a nd left Aqu i l a and t•risc i l l n t 1: e r e , 1.7h o c o!"t i nued 
the ·,1or v.: ( 1'.ct s :xv i:ti, 19-21). Cn b is t l1i r d ·j ourney he labored 
a t :·:pheeus a t l eas t t \"lo ye ars and t hree months le,n rinp.; t he 
cit!, n.f' to :~ the r·i ot n :a s s tirred up b .v ··)cm etriue. , .i:.i !:1aker of 
elJall 2ilver model~ o f thc1 t emp J. e , \'Jho f' ound hi s c!'s f't 
e ndange i-•ed b y the p :r.•ea ch i ng o f' t .he aoostl e ( ~cts ,:i x , 1-41), 
.Pa ul le f t rr :tr1ot!Ty "bc:-ii nd to p reven t t h e c r.ul"Ch f rOt': belng 
corrupted by f a lse doctrine (1 Tim. 1, 3 ). subsequently 
returni11g from Europe and un~.ble to !'evisit E:-)heems, he 
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gummoncd t h e 01der·~ of' t rio c:hu.,:,ch to h:i.m a t. t~i!.etus 
( Ac-ts· ;~~ , 1 :i . 17). T;r cl:icu:-.:: :•fl.s a ,'tez~·m.rrl s sent to ?phesus 
1 c tf· xv:U :l , :i.r-: ''n<~ ho c ,•.',lE> to 1·,ph~1sus , {i r,cJ left 
t )1(~!:: t i,o r·e : but :·.o h i ~1self entered :into the r-r,n"f"O.r'Ue Pnd 
:c·c:ricr.:-ec.1 r::ltri t r c Jen~ • 
. \ c L ~ xi::: , l '7: ~ti ·-;, , i~'! f.~:a3 ~'-"o\·In i.: n P 11 the .Jnv1e 
n::1r1 t>eo0l :s .. l 8o r.: ~··el l i nr, .ri.t ··;rihesus . 
l 'l' :"tn . i , :::~ ' :;:< :, ~)ee0u.~::.T. ;;·r1e e t o nbi,· e f't :iJl. ~t 
-r.:r>Loous , rrb e n J: , -.- n t. :i.nr. o ;, nc e don:i.P , tt1qt i:hou ,... ir;htr-:st 
c _.t·"' J·;-c ::: u;-.<-) t ~ri t :·,h0~r t:c[' ch n o oth er d octr'i.n e . 
ct[· "<?. , ]. •.3 . 2.'?: ::iui." ' ri u l 1~?.".J -:lcteY-:~ired t o ~.nil 
b· • ,1,1n::ur: J h <. (· r-u~:c be-' '." OU l '"l .not: ~:pend the i~irr.e ir. id.a: 
-r'o ·r, 1-p l r ::t ,~,.! if' it ·;1··c1·c :' C.>8d b l:::? f ·o1"' 1-ti::· t.o 11e r t 
.Ju~·n~·ril r-"', t~,...~ c: "Y of ·1'cn"t<·c oet . t·nu fr o~n . :i.l ~ r.u.~ he sent 
t o .-c, 1v·J:..41 , ~2 , ' 'l l£,1 c .-, 1 ):~~ it"c <·!.c~or~~ cf' t A c ·i:"l.111.,ch . 
Bp a·1)hrod:i.tt1E?ll but: t; l1e name be:l:o~ 0 co1111non oni:- , t'her~ i~ 
no ;1ec<1 to :ic'lentt?:r '*;he t v,o~ 
'.1.1hc :f'::,ct;~ concr:i rn:ln!.!. the yer~~o~1 or .:pspbroditu~ ~rn t he 
followin r.; : 
Phil. 2, 25-30: Yet I eupposctl it necessaM.' to send 
to you Epaphroditua, my brother, Alld companion in labor, 
and fe llo\·;-soldior, but your 111e~~enger, and he that 
minietored to~ wante. For te longed ~fter you ~11, 
---
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m1d waf: tu.1.1 o f 'h0nv:lne~R , h90::i.u.sa_ that y,e hc:.id hetuod 
t hat h e h<.!.d been s ick . ?or :lna e e r1 he was stck nigh 
unto dos.th: hut God hn.rt rnerc}y on him; and not only 
him o:nl ~r , but on r1e a lso, le s t I ~houJ.rl hrnrn sorrov,.1 
U!-:0.-1 so:.-ro ' ! . I ~ont h it t ho mo:t'e cn refully, thiJt, 
v1Den :re see r.iw sr;n:ln , ye r;ia~, re :Joi.co, r:inc1 tho.t. r 
,;-1r,_y 1.1c· t h e l cse "·o r•:;:>owf'ul . nP.cetv 0 l 1.111 -the ·<>of'ore in 
th~ Lo1~a t7:i. t h oll gladncse ; nr1c'l h old. eu~h i n r ~nutation: 
h e c f·.U!':h.: f o r• t he ··1 or·:{ o f" Cln°i~t hf-, ,,.Ae n1 gh unto d e~tb, 
not regru~ding his J.if0 , t o ~uppJy y ou r l a c1: of ~erv foe 
tO'.'.'?.l"cl !.lA • 
l'htl . ,t,11 13: But I huve aJ_l , Pi°l.d ;-iho~,nrl : I 1'"m 
f\111 , hn.ving 1-3ceivc·d of r::})aphroclit us "i-.},,~ ·r r ~:· gs -,1::tch 
~nra Font rro~ you . 
::.-oL1:i '3!' bw Paul . 
4 ) Ile evidl'rnt ly cnrried the epistle to t he 1hili-p!)iS.1'lS, 
Col. 1, '7: As :re n l co l e~r-:-1od of 7!:paphras our 
d~r>.t"· fcllo,··- ~ci·vo~t ., ,·:' ·o i.~: ·ro:'"' :ro,1 :  e .. ~it1::ful ':'.lini ~t~r 
of "Ghr:h:t. 
Col. 4, 12! .Spaphrc s, "'-':ho is cr.e ot· you, fl sfJrvant 
of' 81-"lr i~t, ~::- 1.1.ltc\ '·."l ;rou , n.J v1~y c l-:-bori•1J:l: ferve ntly for 
you in p1~aye rs, th-=it ye n.ay ~tend perfect e nd ocmnlf3te 
i11 a ll the · . ...-ill :.>f .;0'3. • 
1 !'lilon,.on 2Z,: ~faphras, nw fellow-"!,)risoner in 
Christ Tesua. 
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1) He i s c a lled fellc;>W-servant, fe.:l t hful mi n ister 
th.:: c:1urch t r;ore . 
:~r.t1 icnted by i ,hc fq ot t.1, t he veriy J:iJq,1y fotm ded 
h1.E1tlrer'l P.nct fifi;,;,r 1;1iles a.·1mrt ~ ::ince they ~:ee:n to heve been 
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4. Date and p lnce or wr:lt"Lng . 
Undou~)t edl·y bo th tl:ei:0 ep:L t 1el.:! w&re 1,•i,it t e11 from 
Home during Peul' s fir~t milita ry h1nrison~Jent t.~ere. 
Colos~i ans wee f irst , with ~uhe ~i~ns r oJ l o~in~ ~~IBQ 1Rtely 
u p o n it, fo r tYJr)y we!'C3 b oth bOl"TJ l)y trie SP!'·,0 t1y ch 1cus. 
oo det err:.~ :i.11ed b ; t h0 extant ev i dence i ~ 'c :rn .veer 5?--'33 ,' . D. 
In l:sUbstont i a t ion of t r:::e vie•:  •ue subrni't the f ollo•rd.ng evidence: 
1) I n bot~ ep i st l ec ~au l is refer~e<l to~ ~ ~einr a 
:l't·:lsono!· f'CI' t he en.Jre o.f' the CO~'.')el • 
o f 
~ph . 3 , 1: 
. ; e eu': Gb 1~:1~ t 
7 c -r: 1· · · ·l~· ""U'O'A r ·.: ,..u1 
..\. - ,1 1, .. . ...., \.J V ..._. _ t. I 
f or )OU ~a n t!los • 
Jol . 1 , 24 = · '1:o I:Q\7 rejo ice i n my s-u ffer i rir for 
yo,} . ., cm<l i'ii l u p t'i1~i; l1:::.icb is ochi nd c,f' ":; ! '\(' gf'flictions 
of' 1:'hri~t i n 1-.:1;,' f l cE:11 fer h i s body ' ::= sn:ro , ,:,~ich i.s t h e 
c hurc h. 
:01. 4 , 18: ~he eelutatio~ b ~ the hnnd of me ~nul. 
1::e~~u--:"ocr :·fry bow:.s . ,1-!'~ce be ·;1th y ou • .t\men. 
2) T':{chicu~, the h.eF. rar of' tha letters, i'lill b1~ing 
exnct inf Or:':let ion cor. cern5.ng -= a ul' E: i.'.re J.f P._ re and al lE!.y 
t heir fco.r " . 
I 
Eph. 6·, 21-22: But that Y~. also msry know my af'f'aira, 
and hO\'/ I <lo, Tychict1s, e. beloved b~ot'her 11nd faithful 
minister 1n the Loro., s:·,all mak·~ kno\1n to you in all 
things: wh:>m ·1 have sent unto you f'or the same ourpose, 
that ye may lC1ow our affai:rs, an~ that he might comfort 




Col. 4, 7•8: All my state shall Tyoh1ous declare 
unto you, who is a beloved .brother, and a faithful 
minister and fellow-servant in the Lord: whom I have 
sent unto you ror the same purpose. that he might know 
your estate, and comfort your hearts. 
3) The description or his captivity identities it with 
that mentioned at the end of Acts (namely his first Roman 
captivityh He had his apostolic assistants with him; he 
could send out missionaries; he was not confined to prison 
but could preach the Gospel freely. 
Eph. 3, 1: For this cause I Paul, the prisoner 
of Jesue Christ for you Gentiles. 
Eph~ 4, 1: I therefore, the prisoner of the Lord, 
· beseech you that ye walk -worthy of the vocation wherewith 
ye are called• 
. Eph. 6 1 20: For which I am an embaseador in bonda1 · 
that therein I may speak boldly, ae. I ought to speak. 
Col. 4, 3: That God would op~n unto ue a door of 
utterance, to speak the D11stery of Christ, for whioh 
I am also 1n bonds.. · 
Col. 4, 11: These only are M'! fellow-workers unto 
the kingdom of God, which have been a oomfo:rt unto me. 
The opposing view, namely that or Schulz, Sohott• et a111, 
that these letters were written by the apostle during hia 
earlier imprisonment at Caesarea submits aa its first proof 
the contention that according to Philippians it ia TeJ!T 
improbable that the persons ·mentioned as being with Paul 
in his imprisonment could have ~een in Rome, Disproving 
this point is the following evidence: 
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a) Arist~ropua and Luke made n journey to Rome at this time. 
Col. 4, 10: /\ristarchus, my fellow-prisoner, 
saluteth you. 
Col. 4, 14: Luke, the beloved physician, and 
Demas greet you. 
b) Timothy and Mark were asked to come to Rome in 
the second letter to Timothy. 
Col, 1, 1: And Timotheus our brother to the saints. 
Col. 4, 10: And Ma r cus, sister's eon to Barnabas, 
2 Tim. 4 1 9: Do thy diligence to come shortly unto me, 
2 Tim. 4 1 11: Only Luke is with me. Take Ma~k, 
and bring him with thee: for he is profitable to me for 
the m1nistcy. 
This letter. \Vas ·written veey soon after Paul' e arrival 
in Rome. Also~ it is very improbable that Timothy 8hould be 
asked to work so close to Paul in Oaeaaren. At this time 
Timothy was pastor of the congregation nt Ephesus, another 
strong proof against the Caesarean theory, 
c) Tychio\is was und~btedly in Rome, because of the 




d) Oneeimus, the runaway slave would more probably 
have had opportunity to flee to Rome, because it was much 
closer and there was much more trade between Asia Minor 
and Rome than between Palestine and 'Asia Minor. 
The second contention of the opposing view is, that 
Paul could not have received such exact information concerning 
the oongreBat1ons ~hich were so far away from Rome. However, 
if some of the men wh(?m Paul asked to come to Rome had just come 
from /\.sia Minor, which we have evecy reason to believe• th{'y 
could have brought these messages. Though little corroborated 
evidence can be submitted to substantiate this view, nevertheless, 
it does not follow that the view is necessarily inoorreot, 
and as yet there is just as little proof for the assertion that 
this was impossible. In conclusion, let 1t be said that Paul 
had much more opportunity and leisure time in Which to write 
these tv,o profound epistles while in Rome. \1bile in Caeaarea 
this opportunity was lacking entir~ly. 
Acts 20, 31: Preaching the kingdom of God, and 
teaching those things which concern the Lord Jesus Christ, 
with all cont1dence, no man forbidding him. 
Acta 24 35: And he commanded a centurion to keep 
Paul, and let him have liberty and that he should forbid 
none of his acquaintances to ~nister or come unto him. 
From these two Bible passages we see thA~ Paul bad perteat 
freedom and hence much opportunity to do what he wished and 
send out those whom he wished • 
-
- lla -
For the sake of completeness it would be well to 
consider another theory which has recently been propounded 
concerning the place from which Paul wrote his Captivity 
Epistles. Although the same reasons asserted 1n disproving 
the Caesarean theory also disprove this new belief that 
these letters of Paul ~ere wr~tten in Ephesus, nevertheless, 
out of deference for other men's opinions, it would be well 
to list the reasons for this theo:ry: 
Argument for the Ephesine origin of the Captivity Letters 
1) Case of Onesimus. 
Oneaimue fled from Coloseae -- more probable that he went 
to Ephesus than to Rome, where detection would be sure. 
2) Paul's promise to visit Philemon soon (asks him to 
prepare a lodging). 
This would be understandable, if Paul was not far away. 
He wished to protect the slave Onesimus from harsh treatment. 
3) The plan of Paul while in Rome was to go to Spain, Rom. 15, 24-28. 
In the Captivity Letters Paul desires to go east to Colossae. 
4) Epaphras. 
He came from Colossae to consult Paul. Would a men travel 
1,000 miles to get advice? 
- llb -
5) The great num~er of Paul's followers mentioned as being 
imprisoned with him. 
In Ephesus he was surrounded by workers. 
6) Relations of Paul with the Philippians. 
a) The Philippians sent a ·collection to Paul. 
b) Epaphroditus, the bringer of the collection~ becomes 111. 
o) A letter or messenger informs the Philippians about the 
illness of Epaphrod1tus and they become alarmed. 
d) A letter comes from the Philippians telling about 
their concern. 
e) Paul sends a letter to the Philippians stating that 
Epaphroditus was well. 
Note the extended correspondencel 
The house of Caesar mentioned Phil. 1, 13 wns the 
praetorium of the provincial capitol and not necessarily Rome. 
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5. Concer.ning the EN EPRESO. 
Many people give to the Ep 1s t.le to the Ephesians an 
enoyol1cal character depriving it of its 1nd1vidual1ty and 
force. They claim that :tt was .just a ge~ernl J.ette1~ to be 
cil"oulated among the congregations of' Asia Minor. This v1ew 
h a s a.risen bE'!canse of t he textus.l critioietil which p oints to 
t h e fact thA.t the wo1"Clt1 tf :,E<f{rw are m1aa1ng 1n aorne of 
t he r;1anuacripts:• Aleo Marcfon maintained that this letter 
was encyclical, despite the fact that practically all or 
the other Chu!'ch Father-~ 1,.v111g at the same tir'le aeoept ita 
address to the congregation ·at Ephesus. 31nce such a view 
would destl"OY rauoh of the beauty and purpose of the letter, 
we oannot m1d will not accept this view, unless conclusive 
evidence can be shown to warrant such a change. In protection 
of our v1ew we state: 
1) The first and for.~most evidence for our view 1a the 
fact that the entire New Testament Church l''ecogni~ed this 
letter as addressed to the Ephesians. 
2} During hie second missionary journey rrom Corinth 
and Jel'tlsalem Paul undoubtedly rounded this congregation. 
He had many close friends there, such aa Aquila and 
Priscilla (Acta 18~ l9ft~>• The second visit shortly 
thereafter was a stay ot about two years during which time 
his work was blessed greatly (Acta 9, 7tt.); many time• 
... .... : 
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he reproved somo of the brethren 1n love (Acts 20, 31}; 
his departure from the Ephesian elders was veey moving 
(Acta 20, 17--38),. .1\11 these events sho,:, that Paul had 
every good reason to write epecifically to Ephesus. 
3) The ste.temen't;s of the old Church Fathers on this 
subject: 
a.) Irenaeus Adv,, haer v 2 . 3 11 1#11..J.J.s ; v.t1..xl.r>"U ~.;~~s 
'D r t -r , •E ~ ; • • f " r!_, ''I ' i. 'l ~ , f '10'l -, <lt 1if•J ftfif OVJ £J' (,.S-Z"OJ\"~J urc. ~&./\i_ r~>' ToV 6°'W~f'J' 
Cf. Eph. 5, 30. (Cf. adv, ha.er. v·,, 8 ,:,1th· Eph. 1, 13). 
b) Clernene Alexandr1n~s Paedag. I, 5 <,~. Pott~rJ p,,109): 
"1111lrr .i."C"-c.. § i, l:..f. Et! o~ tf'4. '/JWY,,, l.n:.1t..1..1t.., :f ~ ~ '\t•v,.-,.aro,:, 
wJl. jit.clJ Atrw~ Jv'-li(.f t,· 1tClf,EY!'.'>[ G"W)"f.Y Ol -it'd;r,:£J s.T'c.: 
o} '1.1ert:ullian a. Marc. 'V .. 17: "Eoole·eis.e ver1tate 
1atam epistolam ad Ephesios habemus emief!am. " . 
4) · Al20 -the Syr·iac tra.1-isl-.ltion of t:he Bible h,i,s the usual 
~ending for this letter: to tho ~'ph~sie.ns. 
5) (Cf. :Kretzmann'e New Testament in the Light of a 
Believer's Research, pp. 9S-94). The introductoI"J ~entenoe 
of the epistle surely did not read 
tor that would be almost nonsensical in view or the manner 
in which the apostle at othor times designates hie readers. 
If the Holy Ghost had ~tended this letter for an eneyo.11oal 
letter, ae would undoubtedly have given the names ot all the 
oongregations as -He does in 1 Pet • . !. 1 and with regard to 
• 
the seven letters of .the Apocalypse • 
.... ,. ...•. -.. 
' 
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6) Though the word:3 en ~pheao are rills sing 1n Codioea 
B, and in Code~ 67, or the twelfth century, they are found 
1n a ll tl,.e other .ancient manu~cript s ns r,ell ae in t1,e moat 
ancient manuscripts now known. 
'7) The entire a ncter\t Church ha.s designated the letter 
as thnt a~dressed to the Ephe.siens, t1s, for 1nstanae., the 
canon Mur·e.tori, Irenaeua, Cl ement of Alexandria, Ignatius, 
and othe i·~. Cf. 3) , 
, 
8) Tho testimony of Tertullian, formerly thou ~ht t o he.Ye 
b een adver~o to t he traditional view, has upon closer 
e::,cam1nation betm round to epeak 1n favor of the letter as 
directed to Ephesua. Further- witnesses are Jerome, l=tqsiliua 
9) The argument e silentio can at beat be only a supporting 
argument and f~hould never be pe!'li,1itted ea pr1marye . 
a. Occasion for the writing of the letter to the Colo1aiana. 
~"paphrns had recently joined the apostle (Col. 11 S: 
As ye also learned of Epaphrae our dear fellow-servant, who is 
tor you a faithful minister of Christ, who also decla!'ed to ua 
-
. your love in the Spirit),. and his report of the ohuroh pr~ted 
the writing ~t the letter. ~Phis report ot Epaphrae,. though not 
the report of a · tale•bearer, revealed thnt talae teAchera were 
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threatening the Church. By teaching false doctrine ooncern1ng 
ascoticism, ritualiem, and angelology, and ·a ll11Bt1o, incipient 
gnosticism, they were undermining the faith of. aome believers. 
Undoubtedly these f'ol.se prophets were Juda1z1ng J'etvs bent on 
wreaking ~avoc in the church of Christ, claiming to have a 
greater nnd higher v1:lsdoo, that -Peul. They ha.d a theoeoph1oal 
t endency whtch was very dangerous and needed prompt att,ention 
from the 0.postle. Hence the dQctrinal section is vet'7 pronounced 
and mvst important. Paul spends much time on emphe.s-izing the 
au9remA.cy of' Chriet in . order to combat the contention of 
these false prophets that angels ss superior beings were to 
be ~ccorded the same worship. Against their asceticism he 
t eaches spiritual morality. 'l1he epistle is naturally 
l 
Chr·1st ol o6ioal. It shows especially Obrist• e preem1nenoe 
and the sufficioncy of His work of salvation. 
Col. 2. 8: Beware lest any man spoil you through 
philosophy and vain deceit, after the tradition or men, 
after the rudiments of the world and not after Christ. 
Col. 2, 18: Let no man beguile you of your reward 
in a voluntary humility and worshiping of' angels, 1ntrad1ng 
into those things which he hath not seen, vainly puf'f"ed 
up by hie fleshly mind. 
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7. The occasion for the letter to the Ephesians. 
"Alford: •Th(') object of the epistle 1s -to set f'orth 
the ground, the course, and the aim :ind end of the Church of' 
t he faithful ir.. Christ. He speeka to the Epnes1ana ae e. type 
or sample of the Church Universal. The Church's foundation, 
i t s course , nnd ite end are his theme alike 1n the larger 
and smaller divisions of the whole epistle. Everywhere the 
f oundntion of the Church is 1.n the will of tho 1<1e.ther; the 
course of ~he Church is b y the a~t1sfoct1on of the Son; 
t he ond of the 0hurch is the life 1n the Holy Spirit.• . 
The Church of Ephesus wa a inade up of converts partly 
f r om t h e J ews and pa. '1'.'tly f!'om the l"!entiles ( Aots 19, 8-10: 
:An d t h ie oonti11110d by the space of two years; so that all they 
which dwelt in ,~ sia. heard the word of the Lord Jesus, both 
Jews ar..d GreeltEt. h Accordingly, the epistle so addresses e 
Church constituted. EPhesus · was famed for its idol temple 
of Artemis or Diana, v,hfch, after its he.ving been bumt down 
by Herostatue on the night that Alexander the Great was born 
(355 B. c.) was rebuilt at enormous cost, and was one of the 
wonders of the ancient world. Hence, perhaps1 have ar11en 
Paul• e images in this epistle drawn from a beautiful temple I 
the Church being 1n inner beauty that which the temple of 
the idol tried to realize 1.n outward show." ( Jamieson, Fausset, 
and Brown, Commentary, p • 341.). Kretzmann, Commental'Y': "'Mlere 
was no immediate, urgent reason which oauaed Paul to write 
this epistle, as, for instance, in the case or those addressed 
-
to the Corinthians and the Gaiatiane. Hie object was merely 
the desire to strengthen and establish the congregation et 
Ephesus and with it the claug'b.ter congregations in the entire 
region, to remim the Asiatic Christians of the great mercy 
P.nd honor which they owed to Christ,, and of which they should 
be conscious at all time3, and to urge them to fulfil tbeir 
calling a8 followers of Christ with all earnest end~avor." 
s. ~~he bearer of these letters. 
There i.:i no difficulty here, for it is stated exp11o1tly 
that '.Pychicus is the bea:i."er of these letters. He was to bring 
the se l e tters to the congregations, givs them ti'.1e newfl oonceming 
Pau l, &llay theil" fea:rs conce:..·•ning his c~ptivityp and comfort 
their hearte. At the same tir1e he had another m1se1on to fulfil, 





II. DOCTRINAL SECTION 
Eph. 1, 7: In whom we have redemption through hie 
blood, the forgiveness of ein~, according to the r1chee 
of his graoe. 
Col. 1, 14: In ~hom we have redemption through his 
olood, even the forgiveness of sins. 
Eel"€: is one of the most comforting statements of scripture, 
f oI' w0 have the ·vicax1.ous atonement stated clearly: ''Through · 
his blood 11 , n ot by a,ny work of ours. The concept of redemption, 
a releasing effected by payment of a raneom, deliverance from 
I 
t h0 ret\r'ibutive wr~th of ' a holy and just God and the merited 
' penal t y ~or sin carries out the thought of the graoe ·1nvolved 
I in our ~ demption, ·;Je have merited only- wrath and pun1ehment, 
but Christ has e1•aaed this charge aga!.nat us with Hie holy 
precious blood. VJ1tenevGr we fall aside from· the path, we can 
aluays remember that in Chriet we have full redemption. Then, 
when Satan plagues our conscience V?1th deepa ir, we can show 
him our release given and ef.f'eot~d by Chrfst, our Savior. 
The text also adds the comfort that we definitely~ 
the ble.seings or redemption. Christ has shed His blood for usJ 
- . 
we have been freed from the prison o.f' sin, death, and the devil. 
-
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The text aleo states that this ransom 1s suf'f'1o1ent• 
for 1t in itself, without any help on ou1" part, through the 
!iches of H1s :grace, works our redemption. The blood of' Jeeua 
. 
Chrlst, His {God's) Son, cleanseth ue from all sin. The doctrine 
. -
of the vicarious atonement of Christ here shines in its full 
. 
glory ;:ir1d true light, namely that it is a v,ork of pure, unmerited 
grace. 
~ph. 1 1 10: That in the dispensation of the f'Ulneaa 
of tirne s he mi ght gathe1" together in one all things 1n 
Chr•ist, both which a.1"'e in heaven and which are on earth. 
Translation: In the arranging for the completeness 
of·, times to bring t ogether all in Christ that are in the 
heavens and on -the earth. 
I 
Col, 1, 20: That in him should all fulness dwell; 
and h aving made peace through the blood of his cross, 
by him to r>econ cile all thinf!;s unto hililaelf; by him, 
I say , whether they be things in earth or things in 
}.1eave~,. 
Tranalat ion: tmd by him to reconcile all things to 
h imself having made peace by the blood of his cross; 
.by him whdther the things on the eRrth or the things 
in the heavens. 
In the Ephe~ians passage especially the thought is brought 
out, that in Christ we have the Head of the Church anu also 
the unity of this same Churoh. ~n the dispensation of the fulneaa 
of times, namely in the divine ccunsels of God concerning 
mankind from eternity, all those in Christ would be gathered 
together in Him. This is another comforting reference to our 
. eleot1on in Christ. we elect are to be one, gathered together 
in Christ. This is the doctrine of the unity of the Churoh 
1n oontrad1et1not1on to the perverted papal ~iew of' th11 doctrine. 
The Church is one Church with· Christ as the oorner-1tone, 
, 
the one Head unifying the churoh universal. 
-
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The thought of the dispensation of times 1s to be compared 
to tho arrangement of a household. God is the ruler and diapenaer 
of the aff~irs· of the household, and what He has ·arranged has 
been and is being carried out at various periods of the world. 
The "all" of bot h passages are a comfort to us, telling ua 
again of the universal grace of our loving heavenly Father. God 
i s not limited to this earth,. but H1s power embraces both the 
t h i ngs or this ee.rth and the things and persone in heaven. 
Shows t-he sovereignty of God over all things. 
Chr ist i s t he r epresentative of God carrying out this 
plan for• tae Father decided upon from all etemity . This good 
and gracious will of . God was carried out by Jesas and a 
perfect reconciliation was effected by our Savior between 
us and Himself. 
considering the background of Coloseians in this respect, 
v,e note ·that this refers to the ·all•suf_fici~noy of' Christ' a 
atoning sacrifice for the sins of the world. No angel (as the 
1no1p1ent Gnostics taught wh~ were threatening the faith of ~be 
congPegation at Colossae just at this time), no man (as the 
proponents of work-r1ght~ousness of' all ages and all oountriea 
have taught) oan effect this ~eoonc111At1on• but the blood 
of Jesus• oroee alone, the atoning saor1f1oe ot the r.od-man, 
Christ, can effect this perfect recono111at1on with Himself 
and with -God. No longer w111 there then be a difference between 
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the kingdom of grace and the kingdom of glor;r,'1n fact, 
no longer a r e we estrnnged fr·om our Heavenly Father·, but we 
are brought into close and constant cormnunion with both Jesua 
and our Mr:i.ke r· by this s acr1f1ce. Peace he.e been declared between 
God and us b y this eufficient ransom paid in full by the blood 
of Jesus. 
In Chz•ist we have the 1f'l1fwf'-. of God; e.11 of the divine 
essence , att r ibutes , and couneels of God dwelt in Him and are 
manife sted through Himo He ie. the grncious vessel that co·nteina 
all th<~ loving actions and decia·ions of the Godhead toward 
manldnd .• 
All this wae done alone through the blood. of the cross .• 
The blood of the cross o~ r.alv~f'Y is n~de the central doctrine 
from which our . entire redemption hinges .• 'rhis is the re.naom 
which was required by a Just and holy God, this is the su'!)reme 
sacrifice which was brought by our loving Savior when l-le gave · 
His life freely for the sins of' the \"lOrld .• 
By Chriet, through Christ, snd 1n Christ God now gather, 
and will continue to gather ali' things unto Himself in the one 
church universal. By the s·overeign will o:f' God our Lord and 
King is here recognized e.s the almighty RUler of the k1n~om 
of power~ the kingdom . of' grace,, and the kingdom of' glorr-. 
But eopecially we can now ~tate with David (ct. Psalm 5, 2: 
Hearken unto · the voice ot m:, cr"f, my King, and 1DY' God), 
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~He~~ my prayer. O rrry King and rrry- God," ~nd we oan know that 
by the divine and eterna l decree of' God He 1s empowered to 
anawer our beseeching. He 1s our King through _all eternity, 
ruling t he ? at hs of our lif e, guiding us 1n t he paths of 
righteouene s ~, lea~Ung us ba ck to His fold when vm, a s wandering 
she ep, of tentimes str ay a :i1d ar•e lost. our Sovereign has also 
0ffect.ed our _salvr'!t1on , He a.lone is responsible for the 
manifol d blessinss bestowed upon us. 
:i~ph. 1. 15-17: ~~lhe r efo!'e I also, after I hea rd of 
your fa ith i n t he i,ord .Te sus, and love unto nll the saints 
cease not t o give thanks f or y oH, making mention of you 
in my p r s.ye rs; tha t the God of our Lord Jesus Christ, 
thr:: li'ather of glory, may give unto y ou t 'he spirit of' 
wi sdom and rcvol e.tlon in the knov,ledge ot him. 
'l1r 0.nalation: on this account I aleo, he.7ing heard 
concerning your f idelity in the Lord Jesus and your love 
of a ll tho saints cease not giving than!ca for you making 
ment ion on your account in my prayers that the God of our 
r.or•d Jee:us r,hI•lst, the Father of majesty, r.:iay give to ym 
the spirit or lmo1sledge and i~struction in the lmm.,ledge 
of' him. 
Llol. 1, 3-4: Ve give thank s to God and the Fa ther of 
our Lord Jasus ~hrist• praying always for you, since we 
heard of your faith 1n Cbr1et Jeeus, and of the love whiah 
ye have to all the saints. 
Translation: l!'/e thank God am the Father of our Lord 
Je~us Christ, always praying for you having heartl of 
your fnith in Chriat Jesus and love which you have to 
all the saints. 
In both passages the Sonship of Christ from eternity is 
stated very clearly. Jesus is the Son or God, for He is the 
troe son of t-he Father. The motive for the then'ksgiving of 
l'aul 1e · the same in both caEee; namely the faith of the·se 
people in their ·savior, Jesus Christ, nnd the love wPioh they 
had and showed toward their fellow-believers, the saints. 
I 
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The ~postle carried the triale and the eina ot hie people, 
as well a s p r a isA An<l thAnkF- 1-n their bei:1nlf, before the throne 
of God•s maJesty. Tl11s ho did w1thotit ceasing , conat~ntly. 
I n this d ay 3.l1d o.ge we , as pasto1,s, ghould f'ollot, the example 
of 'Paul and ca.r17· t he needs of our people before the Lord in 
p r s.ye1 .. without ceaslng, -constently placing before the kind am 
lovins hett'ienly J:i'ather who has pron1ised to answer pi-ayer e.11 
the trial s und needs ~f our members. In this respect it would 
be well for us to pray tne Lord's Prayer all-inclueively; keeping 
in mi nd the specific needs of ou~ congreention in conjunction 
vJith out own ne ed2 :1nd tI•ialo. Luthe1 .. , the great Pother of' the 
Ref'or.r.a tio!i, on dn.ye in v1hioh he had an al:t:1oet insunnountable 
ornount of work to finish, tells ua that in order to finish 
t h is v,ork fl.nd r.1eet his obligat1.one sucoese.f1.1lly would h$1V8 to 
pr•ay three hours indtead of his usual one. From this section 
of Holy Scripture and rrom th~ example of such great theologians 
as Paul and I,Uther we must learn that the pastor's life muat 
be a life of prayer, not only for ourselves, but also for those 
immortal souls entrusted to our oare 1n spiritual matters. 
Paul recognized end was thankful for the faith of these 
saints because it was in evidence, the fruit of their faith 
was evidenced by the numerous good works· and the ~od report 
which could be given concerning .them. Thus our fruitful f'e1th 
will be evidenced by a Christian life crowned with works of' 
love and will give joy to the spiritual shepherds of the aoul. 
I 
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The prayer of Paul is compared to a sacr1r·1.ce bearing 
before God all the needs, tri~le, and thanks of hie flock. 
These unremitting efforts in behs.lf of the flock entrusted 
to the spiritual shephe1'1Cl is the mark of a faithf'ul pastor. 
The Trinity of' the r.iodhead :ls here very much 1n evidence. 
All three persons a1•e directly mentioned: The Father of our 
Lord ,Jesu.s Ch1~tst, Jesus, the son oi' ·the eter nal i?atber, and 
t he Spil"it -- the Spirit who bestows upon us (1) 'i;ho knowledge 
of tha evangalica.l t1"uth• ( 2) the lmo':11ledge disclosing what 
and how g1->eat ar e the beneritP. of salvation, and (3) the deep 
1mowledg0 of God, of His holy will and of the 'olessi~ga ,vhidh 
He haA bestowed an.d constantly bestows on men through Christ 
Je sus~ our si:,,vior and King .. Jesus is the Kurios, the Lo!'d 
of t he Nev, Testrunont covenRnt. rrhe Holy Spirit i.s the S11irit 
of wisdom and knowledge in the thorough understanding of Him. 
The . love whiob Christiane show toward each other and whiah 
is referred to here. is the unselfish and undying devotion for 
one another of the same faith in Christ Jesus. This is the 
outgrowth of OU?' faith and cannot be selfish, but is fashioned 
after the love of God in Christ reoono111ng the world unto 
Himself. 
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Eph. 1, 18: The eyes of your understanding being 
enlightened; that ye may know what is the hope of his 
calling, and what t ho rlohes of the glory or hie 
inheritance in the saints i. 
Translation: Being given understanding as respects 
the eyes of your hearts that you might know what ie the 
hope of his calling, what the f'ulnass of the glory of 
his eternal blessedness in the saints. 
Col., 1, 27: To whom God ,..,ould make known what is 
the riches of the glory of this mystery among tho 
Gentiles; which ie Christ in you, the hope of glory. 
Translation: To ,vhom God did will to make known 
1
.vha t; the r·ioh3e of the glory of this mystery among 
the nations (Gentiles) which is Christ in y ou, the 
1:ope of glo:i::,y. 
By combining t hese t ·.-,o precious passages we have the 
whole pur pose of t he preaching of the Gospel. ·The sole aim 
of rill Gosp(;;l pre etch i n g i e, and must be, Christ in us, 
t he h ope of g lo1--y . ·'i'he fi rst part of t he pa~.snge points 
out c:.early the complete inabiJ.ity of man to know henvenly 
tru t'b.s , f ez, t hey are brought to him only 1:,hen Go"l enlig'htens 
hia eyea and raakes known unto him t,hese pre1Jiou~ truths. 
God ir.:1buee u s with saving krlowledge, He enlightE'ln~ ue 
splritually by opening the · darkened eye a of our sou le end 
shows to us the great Ch~istian hope wh1oh d~pends upon 
the gracious invitation of God to us to embrace t.he s~lvat1on 
of the kingdom of God• 
The picture here again, as in numerous othe1• section• or 
scripture, dep1ota the darkened condition of the souls of men 
still dead in trespasses and aina, the utter natural deprav1t, 
ot mankind. After ·shewing to us the utter hopeleaffnesa or our 
natural statue, after holding before ua the awfUl pioture ot 
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ourselves in the mirror of the Law, God then, in the very 
same ~as sage, aol~s out ti:ie $\7eat comfort of the Goepel. 
The darkness becomes flooded with the light of the Eternal 
(Phos} Light, Jesus, who cornea into this darkened realm of ein 
and death to bring spiritual enlightenment and comfort to 
our heorts. 
Both comforting sections of Scripture refer to the 
r iches of God's gra ce, the fulness of God's glol'Y', all of 
'1vh1ch g OEiE:! t o ~how us t he unlimited graoe ra.nd mercy which 
Ha shows tovmr d v.s. 1l1he glcry of our salvation is stressed 
and 1..'ith .~us t i f ica tion, f or we can ha~re no g1•eat er badge of 
h ono:-:·, no gr eate1., dist i nction on e arth and in heaven; then 
t he 1~ e.?.1e of' our deal., So.vioz•. 'Phis gx-oa t glory includes also 
t he hope of our calling into t he inheritnnoe of the s a ints, 
;1ame l y our final salva t i on and entrance into t he heavenly 
home which Jesus is even now preparing for ua in heaven. 
VJhen our God called us with an holy calling , He at the s nme 
time awakened in us the hope of this c alling , namely the 
hope of eternal life. Human understanding is ve7!7 falleoioua, 
often duped into searching oniy the transient plensures ot 
~his ,vorld, but the understanding enlightened b7 the gr11ae of' 
a kind and loving he~venl7 Father knows what is really of 
1mportRnoe, the inheritance in the saints. This glory 1• 
termed "the glory of his 1nher1tenoe in the aa1nta." 
I 
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This glory· of the true Christian lies 1n the true Churoh here 
upon earth into which he h o.a be en called through faith in 
Christ Jesus. There ·1a where he finds all tbingo of true 
worth upon t h i s earth. r:ihe Church is the only lasting thing 
i n this pa sf?ing' world, and by storing up his hope in t he 
. glori ous Church of J'es1l s Ghrist against which even the eat1911 
o.f hell sl,n1 1 not prevA.11i ,,,e h ave an eternal hope 1ncorrupt.1ble, 
unrle:fi l ed , t h a t fndeth riot a.way . 
Uni\, e l"~nl grace nnd sfalV9.tion are str•essed by including 
t he net :i.o:n~ , t he Gent ill'~::i , :lrr t~is glor ious hope of the 
Chr ietian' e calling . This i s no t a 1 .. ostrtct ed gift of God 
co a ch o1:10n f 0v.r who a r<: better than t h e r e st of l!lt;1nkind , but 
i t i s a g if't. meo.nt f or all , if -:; hey wl:!.l only ncceDt i t. 
In the old Covenant t heee glorious aµd gracious gifts of God 
wore offered to the Jo\'!fl alone as a rule, but no-...v~ L""l t'le time 
of tlw 1'!e i.'J D1epensat1on, afte~· our· savior had don e away with 
t h is Old Covenant, we can all be sure cf the hope of our 
heavenly calling through Christ .Jesus. 
• 
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Eph. l, 20: Vilhioh he wrought in Chrie't, when he 
raised him from the dead and set him at hie own right 
hand :l.n the heavonly -platms. 
. Translation: ;'}hich he effected in Christ by rousing 
him from the company of the dead and appointud him on 
his right in the heavenly places. 
' . Col •. 2, 12: Buried with him 1n baptism,. wherein also 
ye are risen with him through the fa 1th of the operation 
of God, i.:1.rho hath ra iaed him from the dead. 
Translation: Having been buried i71th h1m ln baptism, 
in v'1h:i.ch also ye we1"e raised with him through the faith 
of the wol"'king of God who raised him from among t~e dead. 
It is A great cor,lfort to !mow that · in our behalf our ki!'Jd 
and lov~11g h0avenly Father is exerting the same energy, the 
some powel'' which He used in ra.is:i.ng our Savior from the dead. 
Thi s h ~ t 1~e o.11-p ovrnr·ful mi ght or"' our omnipotent God and henee 
we cen be e.ssured of' ou:r eterna l s a lvation. Naturally theae 
cla s s ic p B.~rnage ::: of Sci"iptur•e state clearly the resurrection 
o.nd the exaltatiou of Jesus, Son of God and Son of Me.n. 
ci1he re ~mrrect ion of' Jesus , being an H.ct possible only to the 
omnipotence of God, is somewhat a concrete me~~uring et1ck 
-
fo r our puny finite minds and help us to understand ~omm:rl".lat 
th0 energy wh:l.ch God exert a 1n our behalf. However•,. the 
passages are uaed in slightly different connections. The 
Colossians passage refers to this mighty active power ~f God 
in respect to baptism in particular when nod calls o~ ar.okens 
us from the spiritual sleep or death in which we ere be nature. 
The Epheeian'e mentions this gracious and ununderstandable 
energy in connection with the general operation of faith in 
our hearts by God • 
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The Ephesian passage brings out the session or Christ 
at tbe right hand of God the F~ther, ole~rly explaining it 
to be not a loca l ~itt1ng on the right hand of the Fnther, 
but the fact tha t God ha s appointed, set J-(1m at His right 
'l:lo.nd, t b.nt le, has conferred upon Jesus the kingdom by mo.king 
l!:i..121 a partner in God' s univer s al government. This appointment 
of God t oa1r in all of the universe and Chr1et is certs inly 
d e ~larcd R'.iler of a J.l t h ings . Kno?'ling tha t our Ssv1or 1s 
n lso our !\Ule1", ~1ow c an true be11ever s in JeE1Us have oa1"es 
ond 1.'!o r·:i'.' i e s about t he mor ro·w? Chr i st, our TCir..g , r. ot:tces and 
11R:i.0 ke GV~n t rw fal l of a s,arrow and we c an be ~ori..f i d ent that 
He ··110 l ove ::i u s s o d ea1"ly a s to g ive His 1 i f'e f'or. us• 1,'7111 
certninl:r wai.i ch over u~ ,. ii.s our Huler , oUJ'' Lo1"d h !"l s pm11er 
ove r• al l tr~:i.ngs a nd "ihe .t•e:f'ore c an and will l1eJ.p u & at al l 
t i mes • '.Pb.e biblical s tatement a oes not say t ha t God exs.lted 
Jesus to His right h and as the s on or t":od only# but thls 
honor and g lory or the state of exalte.tion was also participated 
i n b y the hwnon natu~e of our Lord. The fact that this ta not 
a looal abode is brought out by th~ deaoriµt1on of the place 
as uthe . heavenly places"" This 1a the teohnioal term for the 
abode of God and the angels~ 8inoe God, as well ea the angels, 
are spirits, a definite locality can not be the meaning. 
The attempt or rationalizing Christians to confine Jesua to a 
place be.cause or His eees:lon et the right hand of' r-od and 
thus say that the Real Presence 1a impossible in the Lord'• 
supper does not consider this tact. 
• 
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It is very much or a comfort to know that God is using 
the same power in our behalf ardl for our interests which 
He used in r.a1s1ng Hia Son from the dead. Assured or the 
fact that this powerful energy of our heavenly Father 1a 
wor~1ng for our salvation, we can know absolutely that we 
'· I 
\ 
~ already saved from the clutches of e1n, death, and the 
devil. 1.ve can also draw upon this mighty power of our God 
to help us in all our troubles and needs, and eepeoie.lly 
c~n we call upon Hie gr•ac1ous energy to f :tght the good fight 
of f a ith, to overcome ·the numerous woalmeeee.s cf our own 
flesh, a nd to finally obta in the victory from the ·evil 
f'or ce con stn.nt1,· battling ago.1nctt u~. ',".'1th t h1s d ivine power 
alone can we per~evero U.:'lto our end. 
Eph. 1, 21-23: Far ~bovc all prtnci~e11ty, and 
power, snd might and dominion nnd every neme that is 
named, not only in this world, but al8o in that which 
is to come: and hath put all things unde r Rie feet, 
and gave Him to be the head over all things to the 
church, which is Hie body, the fulness of 'him that 
filleth all in all. 
Translation: Above all priric1pal1t1es And epiritual 
potentates and power and lo:l'dehip and ever:, title named 
not only in this age but also in that ~hicn ~ill come, 
and put all things in subjection under his feet Rnd 
gave Him as.the Head over all to the ohur~h. 
Col. 1, 16-19: tor by Him were all things created 
that are 1n heaven and that are in the earth, visible 
and invisible, whether they be thrones, or dominions, 
or principalities, or powers: all things were created 
by Him, and f'or Him 1 and he is before al 1 things i and 
by him all things consist. And he is the head of the 
body, the church: who is the beginning; the firstborn 
from the dead; that in all things he might have 
preeminence. 
Translation: because by Him were created all things, 
the things in the heavens and the things upon the earth, 
the visible and the invisible, whether thrones, or lordahlpa, 
or principalities, or author1t.1ea: all things by Him 
and tor Him have been oreated. · And He 1• before all, 
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and all th1nBs in him subsist. And He 1a the head or 
the body, the ehurohJ who ia the beginning, firstborn 
from among the dead, tha~ H~ might be in all things 
holding the firet place; because in Rim all the tulnesa 
wa s pleased t o dwell. 
These powerful passagee are directed espec1elly aga1~at 
all forms or Subordinationism and Kenoticism which attempt 
to rob our b~loved Savior of Hie divine majesty and power. 
Jesus ha~ supreme authority over all tninga both in this 
world and 1.n the wor ld to a ome, both in t his age nnd in all 
a gos t~ come, both o~er eart hly and spir1tual potentates. 
The :rulne ss of' !!is di'v:J.ne pov,e r is without boundary, w1 thout 
l imita tion of e.ny kind. our Lord i s the supreme Head or· all 
k i ngd oins, t he k i ngdom. of pov,er, the kingdom of grsoe, and 
the k:tn~om of c;lcry. rrb.e SC? kingdome inr.lude all places and 
all fl.ge s. 
This fulnese of power makes ell things subject to the 
King of Zion. This nll powerful King is given as the Head 
of the Church to guard and protect it throughout the agea + 
V.lh.en the entire earth ie in an uph'3aval and it seems as if 
there is nothing stable, the Church of Jesus Christ will 
stand fast, for it is grounded on the mighty RUler of all 
things. This is God's g~·acioua gif't to the true Oburoh here 
upon earth, our King Messiah, who rules all things in majesty. 
The pree~inenoe ot Jesus 1a not o~ly tha~ or place, 
but also or time. Jesus Christ is t?'\lly the Son .or God, 
tor He is the firstborn from among the dead. By vtrtue of' 
I 
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the fact that our Savior bnd the full power and majesty 
of the Godhead, aleo according to His human nature, death 
has no hold over Him, neither oan death govern or nonquer 
Him. This divine authority of our Lord embraces especially 
His Church on ea]:>th. Christ's preeminence ove1• all things 
in the heavens and on earth finds ita coneUL"I!llation in the 
fact that He is the Head of the Church. This fact was 
proole.1med by the act of' God in raising Jesus from the dead 
and thus procle.1ming IIiL1 especially the chief' Cornerstone 
0f H~.~ Chu rch upon ear·t h . 
Tlie fulne s s of our $av,.or is again brought out e.nd 
~ od if i ecl b y the cls.uee "the fulnees of P.:im ths.t filleth all 
1n all". Christ is 1ndeod a vessel filled with the entire 
Godhead, ~11d the blessings of God's gracious mercy and 
kindness to us all. In Jesus is embodied all of the glorious. 
aote of our kind and loving Father for our temporal welfa~ 
as well as for our eternal salvation. In Him dwells the 
f'u.lness of' the divine essence bodily, the sum total or all 
the divine decrees and acts of the Godhead for mankind., 
Thie includes not only tho salvation of the world, making 
of Christ merely a god-like man who he.s gone on before to 
show us how we can be saved by our own ef'f'orts-, but it 
1nc1Udes allot the counsels and aota of God, creation, 
-
redemption,. p!'esel"Vation, and final salvation. There can 
be no daibt in our minds that here ia a passage whioh 
positively states that ,Teeua is the son of God, that bi 
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nature. This pass.age thus pro,res the all-suf.f'1cienay of the 
ransom paid by Christ, for, being God H1mselt incarnate in 
the flesh, Jesus could end did redeem all men from their 
sins by paying a sufficient price. 'l"he blood of' Jesus ChI>1et, 
the 1~on of God made fl~sh, WAS IUDEED THE 
~cce¥table to Gad in payment f.or the sins 
ONLY SACRIFICE 




Eph. 2, 1: And you He hath quickened, who were 
in trespe.sses and sins. 
' 
' and 
1ranslation: And you being dead in misdeeds 
offenoes. 
Col. 1, 21: And you, that we~ sometime alienRted 
and e nemies in your mind by wioked works, yet no1,v He 
hath reconciled. 
Translation: And you once being alienated nnd 
eneuli0 s in mind by \"ii'ioked v,orks; yet now ho 1•econo'-led, 
Cf'. s1so Eph. 2, 12: 'rhnt at that t 1me ye, were 
·.vithout Christ, being aliens from the commonwealth of' 
Israel and strangers of the covenants or promise, 
having no hope and without God in the world .. 
'111.,anelution: That at that ·time you were separate 
f rom Cariet, estranged from the community of Israel, 
~"ld strangers of the covenant a of the promise not having 
hope aX'ld without God in the world. · 
Cf .. Also R'ph. 4 1 18: Having the understanding darkened, being alienated from the life or God through 
the ignorance that is in them, becauso of tha blindness 
of their heart. 
Here we have a group of passages and phrases showing 
the· depraved ne.ture of natu~al man, It seems as if Paul wrote 
these passages just to canbat synergism in all forms~ both 
gross end fine. Certainly God, in His allwi1e counsel, gave 
us this revelation to show ua clearly that \98 are helplea1 
· to aid either in our conversion or final salvation. God 11 
the sole Author and Finisher or our faith and our salvation. 
II 
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The abysmal differenoe between man and God is accentuated 
by our sins and misdeeds, whlch constantly stand as an offence 
to our just ani holy heavenly Father~ By nature we nre attracted 
to s1.n and vtce, and for this reason we build up an enmity 
aguin~t God which is founded on ou1• off'ences. First the picture 
is uoed of' a wanderer on an unknown path who persists in 
falling beside this pethwe.y. Every deviation f?•,:,m the way 
will leud him farthe r n.str•ay, · a.nd as these devia tions incl-ease 
he will be hopelessly and helplessly :toat in an unknown world. 
Even as u wear,y stranger loses all sense of direotion and 
becomes panic-at:r•icken when he d iecovere that he is f'er 
a st r n~· f rom h is pa th and 1~ in the . raid at of ~ dense forest 
and i G the-raf o1~0 quite helpless to find his own WA.Y, even 
so natural man is hopelessly lost in a dense maze or ein and 
hate. /l.nothe r• pictui-•e presented to us is the representation 
' 
of an archer who is attempting to hit a target. When be snoots 
far a.stray, he misses tho mark entirely. I.Ve s innere. ere by 
nature archers who inevitably shoot fnr astray of' the mark 
of holiness which God has set up for us in the Law; in f'aut 
we cannot even come near to the perfection which a just e.nd 
holy God demands of us, for before H~n all our righteouaneaae1 
are as filthy rags. Because we are by nature hopelessly lost, 
because wo cannot even come close to the mark of' holineaa, 
therefore we are dead to God and H1a ho11neee. The pioture 
of death is also one of hopeleaeness. A dead man baa 
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oeaeed ·to live. Death deprives us of all ability to protect 
.ourselves, or, for that matter, to help ourselves. Even so, 
by nature, we are juet as unable to help ourselves in our 
salV's.tion. 
'!'he picture of our natural depravity is brought out 
by s'tch expressions as "being alienated and strangers s.nd 
enem1es of God by y our wicked . ,,,orks." As strangers we could 
:nev e!' h ope to enter ou1 .. heavenly home F.1.lld e :-meat to find 
there a place reserved for us\ As enemies we could never 
I 
hor.- 1.::, to find a Joyful rece-µtion when we reach the end of 
ot1.r oa r·th l y j ourney und wish to enter the gates of the 
. 
heave11ly Zionl We have al ie:11'ted ourF1elvee from the p!'eeence 
~f a lcv i ng God, we h.c~ve declared war on Hi~ by constantly 
sinning, we hs.ve betrayed any friendship with him by our 
wicked lives, how can we expect God to receive ue'? J\nd 1'yet 
now he h~.th reconoiled us". God hns indeed reached dov.m 
f1'ont heaven to save us from the doom which VIe heve 'brought 
,I 
'(tpon ourselvae. Here 1s the essential difference between 
a religion of hope and a religion of hopelessness. Man by 
nature cannot and will not renoh u~ to God, but God must 
reach down and save us by grace alone. 
F11rther descriptions or our natural depr11vity illuatrate 
ever more clea~ly t~e unlimited riches ot God'a grace and 
mercy. T~e apostle considers the worst element ot man 1n 
his natural state tho tact th,at he must live without Chr1at. 
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This corta inly is tl"\\e, for Jesus 1s truly the en:bod.1ment 
of God upon earth aric1 .w1thout. Him man must be ~1thout God. 
That would meun an 0xclus1on of all hope, e.11 love, all 
true joy, tn short, everythtng in :!..1fe that malree 1t 11vebiel 
Ne wondel" the philosophy of' r.nturel man 1s one of hopeleesneaai. 
Living v1:tthout Christ is nothing lese than n living death, 
and thus the apostle has described it. 
Being strangers from the covenant of promise the natural 
1i1A n P-a1-.. htwe Rboclutoly no ho!·,e. 'l1he glorious promiaes of' 
God fo1"' our t0mp c:('al and e spsc1ally our epir1tual ,velfal'e 
001:up:d~c aJJ. the hope nnd .joy, a ll the truth and peace on earth • 
.. !it h out "the ~EJ 0,u •th be cor:,e::< a hopeless n'a.f:s o.r struggling 
mank1nd 1J.1lthout aim or purpose, ever-striving but never 
get ·t :1 ng e n;jw he re • 
Paul t~lla us that man ie spiritually blind, because or 
"the blindness, i.e. callousness, of his heart". rr.he heart 
' 
of r.1e.n is covered with a large layer . or fat and callous 
which prevents this heart from being approached or touobed 
by anything. Man, h1n1eelr., hae bull t this v1e.ll Of calloused 
fat around his heart by his constant sin. Hie underetanding 
ie in co~plete dqrkness, and unless it it illumined by the 
light or the precious Gospel, by the Light which was sent 
also to lighten the hearts or the Gentilee, his heart and 
u11derstand1ng will remain in darkness until God oondemn.1 
1t to everlasting darkneaa 1n hell. Thia is the vivid picture 
wh1oh the apostle draws for .us, not only to show us OUJI 
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utter helplessness, not only to dep1ot our depraved nature• 
tor all those who think that they oan do smething toward 
their own salvation, but eapeolally to clearly portray the 
unfathomable graoe and ·mercy or our heavenly Father who haa 
saved ua despite our blindne·ss, ignorance, and enmity. 
Eph. 2, 5: Even when we were dead 1n sins, hath 
he quickened us together with Christ (by grace are ye saved). 
Translation: we also being dead in slna hath he 
made us alive together with Christ (by grace are ye 
partakers of' salvation). 
Col. 2, 13: And you, being dead in your sine and 
the unoiroumoie1on of' your flesh, hath he qu~okened 
together with him, having forgiven you all treapaaaea, 
Translation: And you being dead through off.enoea 
in the unciroumc1sion ot your flesh he quickened 
together with him having forgiven us all the oftenoea. 
Both of these passages again atresa the utter depth ot 
natural human d~prav1ty. In th1a passage Paul softens the 
harshness of the judgment by including also himself, and 
at the same t 1me he stresaea the all-1nclua1veneaa ot th1a 
~atural spiritual death. \?Je are all sinners, ·and henoe n 
are all under the same condemnation. Theae are • .,.. ot the 
. gems ot Sorlptures, f'or 1n a tew well-ohoaen worda Paul 
preaches a whole sermon with the Law and the Ooapel oorreotly 
distributed. Bo statement oan bring out more tully the awf'lll 
and hideous truth ot our natural depravity than oompar!ng 
it to the grim Reaper who atrikea terror into all human 
heart a• Death 11 a hopeleaa and ter~ible a1:ate oonoem!ng 
whloh all la myate17. The only thing oertain about death la 
that no one oan be or any aaa1atanoe to b1maelt while dead, 
• 
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neither cnn he ever ohnnge his state once he hes died. 
This is naturally a ·type of our complete helplessness 1n 
the state or spiritual death, 1n which we exist by nature. 
No more than a dead man can raise himself from the dead, 
no more than a corpse can protect itself f'rom any harm 
perpetrated upon it, rio more oan we by nature assist in 
any way to save ourselves from ~in, death, and eternal 
damnation. 
However, ·after ~aul draws this picture or our state or 
utter spiritual helplessness, he then holds out to us the 
glorious Gospel mess~ge in all its sweetness. "God has 
quickened us with Christ." What oomt'ort this sweet sentence 
gives to every Christian heart\ our heavenly Father ha~ 
quickened us together with our dear Savior. What comfort 
oan we not derive t'rom knowing that nod 1a exerting the 
same almighty power for our salvation that He used in 
raising His dear Son from the grave a?Xl proclaiming Him 
Ruler of all things. This blessed passage which informs ua 
that we are quickened together with Jesus goes into the 
divine mystel'Y' ever more ~eeply by stating this truth as 
it does·, for thereby we can also reJ.oioe in the same full 
measure, for we are partakers of this together with H1]!1. 
perhaps it w~uld be easier t9 understand ~his .greet tl'llth 
if we ooneidered it in the light of Scriptures .which tell 
us that 1n our Savior, Jesus Chri~t, we li~e and move and 
have our being. Thie is the t'ull connotation ot this glo~i0118 
• 
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passage. our Lord was not sati.sf'ied in making us mere 
recipients ot His grace and blessings, but He has made ua 
fellow-partakers with Him in all that He bas done for ua. 
Finally it w~uld be well to note that the apostle, 
in pointing out ·the great ·change wrought 1n man by a loving 
heavenly ·Father, recognizes only two stages in the oonvere1on 
of man. ·aerore conversion man is absolutely, ·helpleesly dead 
in trespasses ·and eins, but he is made .alive, quickened 
(refuting all efforts on hie part to save himself) by God 
who uses the same almighty power for this work that He used 
to raise His only Son from the grave. Thia naturally excludes 
all intermediate stages of any kind in conversion1 there can 
be no act1 praeparatorii, no acts preparing us to receive 
the grace of God; God knows no mer1tum congrui, a merit 
before conversion 1n the view or which God rewards one by 
bestowing blessings upon him and converting him, but before 
we are children ot God, we are deadl No synergism or gratia 
inf'usa is possible, tor God alone, by grace, quickens ua 
from spiritual death to spiritual lite1 our heavenly Father 
alone can tree us from the bonds ot spiritual blindness • 
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Eph. 2, 6: And hath raised us up together, and 
maoe us to sit together in heavenly places in ~hrist Jesus. 
Translation: And has raised us together and made 
us to si~ together 1n the heavenly places in Christ Jesus. 
Col. 2, 12: Buried with Him in baptism, wherein 
also ye are risen with Him through faith of the operation 
of God, who hath raised Him from the dead. 
Translaticn: Having been buried with Him in baptism, 
in which also you were rnieed up with Him through. the 
f a ith of the vrorking (of the power) of God who raised 
Him from the dead. 
This great mystery, the fact that we are actually 
partakers together with our .blessed Savior in His glorious 
resurrection from the dead, is further carried out in these 
t wo sections. This blessed experience is naturally our 
permanent property, and hence constantly e.t hand to be. used 
by us whenever we begin to waver or doubt. ~t such a time 
we can know and be fully .assured that God is exerting the 
same almighty power in our behalf that He used .to raise 
. 
our savior from the grave. ·It is to be noted that the apostle 
uses the past tense 1n d~soribing our condition .of blessedness. 
In other words, we a1"e already in posseseio11 of these glorious 
blessings. We need no longer be sad and sorrowful, f'or we 
are assured that .we are saved persons. 
However, this passage goes even a little farther into 
this mystery of' God by telling us that already we have been 
inade to sit in heavenly places in Christ Jesus. Even now we 
are partakers together with Jesus of the heavenly, spiritual 
life of oanplete joy and happiness. Cert~inly we must glorify 
and praise our gracious heavenly Father, who, in Hie divine 
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mercy and love, has seen tit to bestow upon ua already 
here on earth the joy of heavent To all these blessings 
there is but one condition: they are .all possible only fn 
Christ Jesus. J\ s long ae we are in H1m, we are 1n full 
possoseion of all of those grncioue g1f te of God. FOr th1e 
r eason we must cm:>tia 1nly keep 1n m1n:l that our entire lite 
must b0 not only consecrated to our dear Lord end Master, 
but muot bo ~ Him, Thia myst1c~l union between the savior 
ot the w~r ld and ue poor m1eernble sinners 1a certainly 
beyond the gr a ap of our puny,, finite reason, but th1e 1• 
actua l ly th© relation of Jesus to ue, for Sor1pturea point 
· t n1e out ver y clearly. How, then, can n Christian, knowing 
t hat hie Bnvior i a 1n such oloee and constant communion 
with him,. sin oge1net Ood and grieve hts ·Lord and Master? 
The nnswer lies in the f'act t .hnt not nll Cbr1et1ans keep 
t hie truth conetnntly boforo their eyesi ~nd f or th1a reason 
Paul finds it n.eceseary to repent this untathomeblo blessed 
fact. 
The apostle nleo usoe this opportunit? to refer to the 
sacrament or Holy Boptism. Ile definitely points out Baptt111 
as a anorament by relegnt1ng to it the power ot 1'8.1e1ng ua 
up from our spiritual deRth. Thie 1s as gl'e&t a mirnole ot 
God almighty as the resurrection ot Jesus. a,, Baptlam we 
become actual pnrtakere together with Him in Hie death and 
resurrection. not only do we derive the benefits rrom tbeae 
experiences, but we ourselves feel, go through tbeae eame 
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exper1enoea, Grent is thie myetery and tar beyond our 
understanding, but bloeeed ie tho person who aotunlly live• 
through the truth or thie etatementl . 
All this :le poosible only by the mighty working or God. 
This is a !'act to bo noted well, We onn add absolutely nothing 
to this entire work, but are blessed only T71th experiencing 
it. V.lbe t a blessed lot 1e _that of a Christian, because or th1al 
1~epecially during the Lente.n eeoeon r.iuet ,.,e koep this in mind 
nnd aotunlly live through the ordeal and final victory ot 
our Snv1or at thie time. 
The faith, tho oonvereion wrought by Baptism ·1a entirely 
tho work of God and is prompted by grace alone. ?to wor-th1nea• 
can bo found in us, for we are indeed by nature sinful and 
unclean. 
The _almighty power of God referred to 1n the resurreotion 
of J'esus and in our conversion rmst not be mieunderstood• tor 
1t is the omnipotence within the reetr1ot1ons, the oont1ngeno1e1 
of God' e own e e eenoe • 
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Eph • . a, 151 Having abolished 1n H1• ne•h tbe 
enmttt even the law ot the oomnanc!menta oonta1ne4 
1n ordlnanaee1 tor to make 1n h1meelt ot twain one 
new man, ao making peace. 
'l'ranalat1on: Haying abollahed 1n Bia tleah the 
law oonta1n1ng the preoepte ln the form ot deoN••• 
ao that he might tranetorm the t w, tnto one in bS..elf 
a new kind or man• making peaoe. 
001. 2. 141 Blotting o,it the handwriting ot ol'dtnanoee 
that was aga1net us, which wae contrn17 to ue, end toe-
it out or the wa7 •. nailing 1t to hi• oro••, 
Translat1onc Having expunged oompletel7 tbe legal 
instrument 1n the dooreee against ua whlob were adYerae 
to us, oleo 1t he has taken oat ot the midst, haYlJII 
nc1led s.t ·to the ol'Oaa. 
Cbr1et has 1nve11dnted completely the Law •• a meane 
to ealvat1o~., The Law ia the emn1ty whloh man hae ba!lt up 
. ' 
between h1mealt ard hie God, tor 1t !a beoau•e ot tbla t,aw 
that man .re~llsee his own Smpurlty and unrightecaeneee tn 
the taoe ot the ho11neee ot • just and holy heavenly Patber, 
For th1a rea•on man baa declared war upon God enct want• to 
know abaolutel7 nothing ot Hlmt 'l'be Law Nterrecl ,o l• 
naturally the Law wh1oh 004 sa•• to •one oalletl bJ ear ha 
. . 
the •ord1nanoea• or preoepta, in thort, ~be demand• made 
upon man, the oondltlone wbereb)P he oauld wS.11 hte owa 
aalvatlon. TheN la also thla oonalderattoa • the Law of 
Koaea 1noladed onl7 the Obllcll'en of laNel, tor a pal'II of 
the Lawn.a tbe Oeremonlal Law of Ianel. Ohrt.at•• Nllffltl 
thla IA• wb1oh baa etooct aa ·• barrle4 1111<1 pal'lltton 1-'119~ 
the .Jne and tbl Gent llee• All men, both 381'9 a1111 Gealllee, 
now baYe aoo••• to tbe ealYatlen whleh Cbzttet lllle ea...a ft• 
'be whole worlcl• Time all the natlOM of ''- .,..14 8N alle4 
under ,ht.a one 1,anner In tbe Ohutob ot .,__ en.tat. 
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~11 bnrr1ere Rre now removed by our Snvior. Thie Joeus 
aooomplished 1n tho flesh, aooord1ne to Eis human nature. 
Only God was able to perform this mtraculous deed of tenriJlg 
doim the partition or the Law, only the one true God could 
abolish the Law entirely and thus remove tho enmity between 
God and man; and Christ, the r.o4-ma.n, aueordino to His flesh, 
did th1s. Thi.a is a vel"Y strong point ogainet nll elaime 
of subordination or Kenot1c1em. Christ, aleo ncoord1ng to 
-II1s human nature, is truly God almighty 1noernete 1n tho flesh. 
The phrase ":tn the floeh" also tells us the mode of' fulfilling 
this grao1ous cct • C11r:t~t abolished the Lav, by Ria entire 
sojourn horo upon eA.rth from Bis 1ncarnnt1on through F.11 
lif'e, auff'er1ng, and death, to His glor1oue reeurreotion 
when His worlr was oanplated aoo eealed by the heavenly t-'athel!. 
In thi~ passage Paul also wishes to streee. somewhat the 
tact that we are no longer bouD:i by the Law but have the 
privilege of Christian liberty. The La~ ie now P-bolished tor 
ue, nnd as the apostle later states, no man onn now ,Judge 
ua 1n reE'.peot to ment,. or drink.,, or the sabl?ath-oeye, etc. 
for Christ has freed .us from these laws and ordinanoea. 
The legal dooumont' which was once signed by the oondemnlng 
handwriting ot our heove~ly Fathe~, namely the Law ot God, 
, l• .• 
has been entlre_ly blott~ out by the atoning aaorit!oe ot 
our savior. This atate~tt is. ~illed with comtort tor 111. 
beaaues it telle ··u·a·'1.'that ·the snor1t1oe· ot ·· ueauw·-wae nll-autt!olent, 
J .. 
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our guil t 1e e ntirely e,tpunged, ,·,1ped away. The aoouemtion 
of sin against uc has been aboolutely s tr1oken r~om the books. 
It is not n partial blotting out, not n blotting out of' only 
~he terrible nin~ ool'ffllittod by men, but 1t 1e complete and· 
all-inolue1ve •. The i1holo debt has been n 1ped out nnd we are 
free r r om nll t he chsrges , brau.ght aga inst us by a just and 
hol y God . 
'l'his document accus ing ue juetly \V1th sL-, nnd hnving the 
condemning s1annturo of God almighty, hae been paid for by 
being na1led to the cross of Christ. For this reaeon ~e can 
no\-; all ::,1.11r; with joy ful hoarta: !'In the cross of Christ I 
glory n, r or t he croea of Calvery upon which the Lamb of God 
was slain, was the i nstrument eradicating entirely the charge• 
brought at n1nst ~s. Christ, being nailed to the cross in our 
stoad, oxportenoad ror us tho pange and tortures of our sins. 
Tho oharg0 to be le.id at our root wae instead placed upon h1a 
conscience am He bocame ·v1rtua.lly the only sinner upon enrtb 
in our etoad. Jessue was the sin-bearer for the sins of the 
world. 
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1!."ph. 2 aott ,: /\nd are bu11t upon ·the toun4atlcm 
or the apostles and prophet•, Jena Chrlat blmeelf ltelq 
the ahiot oornerstone1 1n whom all the lntlldlng tS.117 
framed together groweth unto an holy temple ln tbe tel'lls 
1n whom ye also are bu1lded together tor an hablt•t1en· 
ot God through the Splrtt. 
Translation, Those built up upon the toundatlon 
or the apostlea and prophets, Jesua Ohl'!.et hlmaolt belnl 
the cornerstone, 1n whom all the building (all part• ot 
the building·) being trsmed together· will grow lnto a 
holy church 1n the Lord in whom also 7w are wilt Into 
one whole, the habitation ot God in the Sp1r1t• 
Ool. 2, ,: Root~d nnd built up ln him• (Cbrta,) 1 
and stabl1ahed 1n the faith na 7e have been taQ8ht, 
abounding therein with t~nksglylng. 
Translation: Having been rooted .and built up 1n 
Him, and being · oont1rmed !n the faith• eYen ae J'Oll 1_reN 
taught abounding (betng more than enou9h) 1n lt wtlb 
thanlcsg1v1ns. 
i. Thia 1s one or the loc(uij olaaelo1 ln the ent11"9 sorlp'111'9•• 
and at the same t tme one or the moet oomtortlng me•••P• ot 
Ood to us• our oommun1on or aa1nts, oar dear Chutoh le not 
built upon the shitting eania ot human reaaon, nor le s., 
dependent upon the oaprloee of some worlc117 raler, bat i• 
baaed upon the apoetlee ~nd propheta, the tneptrec! eel'9ante 
ot Clod, and Jeaue Ohr11t, God Htmae1t, le tlle oornentone 
supporting the entire etnoture, ,- cum know tNm tble 11ort ... 
revelation that our Olmroh will etand t•et and the pie• of 
bell oannot pNtYatl qainet lt, tor lt la the fflmNh of Z•-
Cbztlet, the a.nor ot the woa-14. 
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Many exegotas think that Paul. hur11anly speaking• had in 
m1nd the glorious temple of Diano at Ephaeus. Thia beautiful 
building wns indeed one of tho wonders of the ancient world 
and a t1a1"Vel of' engineering • . \s Paul ma1-oveled nt the ingenious 
etruoturo of: this terJple he \ms naturally led to t ·h1nk of A 
fnr superior torople, n~.mely the invia1ble building. of nll 
boJ.ievcn•e . f!.'OI:l ull age a, f'1tly f'ro..~od together, and finding 
. . 
' .· . 
1i;s base upon the inspired holy writers i•,1th God Rime.elf' 
eupporti1'l8 the ent11.,e building as its corneret·one. 
In drnw1ng t his pioture Paul wishes to b1•1ng out the 
vo1~ close fellowship which every Christian must· have t7ith hie 
snvior,,·t~uc growing in DP1r1tual 11fc on the foun:Iat1on laid 
by the p!'ophets and the apostles9 In fnct 1 !t 1s only through 
the writings of theee cervants or God that · we were gathered 
in to the Churoh of Christ here upon earth, either by boer1ng 
the preoi-ous Gospel message contained in the s&crea ,,r1t1nge 
or Sc1,1ptures preached, or by rending them ourselves, or by 
a Dacrnl!lent based upon theee word~. 
E.o,...1ever, nlthough tho a.po.etlee nnd prophets have e very 
important plaoe in this glorious ed1f'1oo, nevertheleaa the 
keystone, the oornereto110, 1s b1 f'a!' mo~ 1.mport~nt. The 
keystone upon ~Thioh the whole Church depends. is Jesus, the 
snvior ot ~11 m~nk1nd• our Church. is built Upon the Rock ot 
Agee and will never paee away, though tho earth tremble and 
though. the mountains be oast into the midst ot tbe •••• 
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'J.'h ia p ioturo also oho\°'i'a us tha·c Chl"iet is constantly ,,ith ua. 
Withou t t he oornerstone n buildl_!lg cannot stand, and Christ 
ha!'O: assures ue. thnt fie will constantly be present porsonally, 
for thr ough His· servant Paul He tells us that Ho is our 
Cornei~stone. 
r:e arc all a section of tho holy temple or God. 'J'hie does 
not· mean t hut v..ie lose our 1dan·!;1ty, nor does it aean that ae 
long as we are 8BDOCi~ted !ith a Omirch that i"l8 are fitly rramed 
togethel."• This is noi. the p1oture \'1h1ch cOMes to our rninda when 
we think of a building well erected. "!::aoh stone is chiseled 
and p1•epar•ed .f'or 1ts place. Thay ai'e not tbro,m together 
' ho.phaza11dly, but ou~h one has its definite position nnd aen1oe. 
Th\i2 we are c noh to hnve our deflnito pla.ee and task. Not all 
the etones can havo the emooth eurraoe snl fine polish necea•a17 
to be displayed on the front section of thie glorious ed1t1oe, 
but some have to bo roughly-out, eol1d rock s to give firmness 
to th0 entire structure. :ib erever e. Christie.n "ie placed in 
the Church of Christ, be it 1n a · prominent position or be it 
in a acoludecl plaoe , he ·must deem it' a privilege to be a part 
of thia blessed edif"1ce and perform h1s service to the best 
of hie ability. 
Paul goee even farther 1n his picture ond tells ue tbat, 
although we are o. part of the glorious structure or the (Jburob, 
neve!'t.helese we are at the aeme time a temple or the Holy Oboat 
1n OUJ'B81Yea. This is both a priYlloge and a duty. God a'.l1dea 
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ln us, makes H1a home in our hearts. 'l'hta le indeed an boan 
alXl a pr1v1lage to have our lov1na Ood dwelling with ue 
constantly, con,tort1ng us 1n our d1atreee, br!nglng 111 peaoe 
. 
1n turbulent, soul-trying times• and leading ua to Htmeelt ta 
heaven. However, th1a entails also a duty on our part. '!e -., 
make our hearts a f1tt1ng abode for such a ·heavenl7 aue•t• 
There oan bo no room for Godard t11tby tboughta1 Ood oannot 
abide 1n n heart t11lad with a1nl the Roly Oho•t and satan 
are bitter enam1ee and oertninly cannot dwell unter the, ... 
roor. Thoreto~a, by tho power ot the Holy 3plr1t who le e•l8• 
to di1ell 1n us, we must make our hearts pure _nnd olean. 
Paul portrays anotbo~ 3>1oture.~ We are piotul'ed aa alnlrtq 
our roots or taitb not in eome sbittleaa dootrtnea ot men, 
not 1n tho sand ot some phlloaophtc theOJ17t but deep into Olll' 
Lord and 3av1or Jeeua Christ. He is oertaSnly the only tbll 
tounctation. He alone 1e the 11te~stv1ng eo11 whlob oan ancl 
does nour1.ah our taith• Upon Him alono we are bU11t up a111cl 
mad$· t1rm, estab11ahe4 1n our · ta1th, only with auoh a toan4alltn 
oan \l8 endure unto the en4 snd . thue be aevect. '1'be trath et 
th1e taot baa been taught to ue tb!'olJgbOQt. oul' 11••• 1r.r tlle 
apoatlea and propbeta who turntab our toamiatlon 1IF potatl91 
ua to the Key.atone ot the Clmi'oh, tbe lt.te1t•tn1 sell ot 
eternal lite, O\lr belOYed Savio•• 
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Beoattee of' tho m.1mo1"oua bJ.ees:tnge Ol'ld pr~.v1loe;ea which 
come to us ns pa 1"ts of t h is G!.01•1out:i Cl1u1"oh· or Clu"i~t, \78 have 
ove1"";:v refleon to gh•e t hanks to onr g1 .. acioue ,;;nd loving heavenly 
Father, vrho, ~.n H1s oll-r,1ee, mero1tul tlOUnsol, desires ua to 
bo s aved a·od makes our salvation possible. 'l"'h1s must be a 
constnnt f'Unct 1on of' our 1:lvos •. Aa lone a~ ther e 1s o. breath 
in our bodies, \11G, a s blaosod me121ber"' of th~ Church• ntuat give 
t hal"..ks :1.11d r,r uy 1.Jithm.1t ce~.~ing. ·,"G nuet remonber th.At prayer 
include::i not only reque sts, but ~lso many thrn:i't,;s\ 
1~ph. 3, 1-3 and 5: For th1a cnuse ! Paul, the prisoner 
of Jesus Chris~ for you Gent1lee, 1~ ye have heeld ot the 
di~poncat1on or t he grnce or nod r1hich is gi,,~n me to 
you-wnrd; how that by revelation he mnde known unto me 
tho r.,yst;ory; (e.2 I ~1rroto a rore 1n row t, ords) • , • which 1n 
other ~gee \Vas not made known unto the sons of men, as 
it 1s now revealed U..."'lto his holv anostles f!nd nronhets 
by 1;he Spirit. · · · · · 
Trn.nslat1on: On th1s uccou.nt I Paul, the ~r1soner 
of Jesus Christ for you Gentiloe, if you ha.vo henrd ot 
the a.<l.r:'11.n1strai;1on of. 1;ho gro.ce .or Ond which i e g1von 
to me for .you (in order to bring it to you), eo that 
occoxtl1ng t" the rovelRtion the mystery- WJ:\P. made known 
unto me, as wae written bef'ore briefly • ,. • which was not 
t!lnde lmown by othez- people unto the sons of' men P.P. it ta 
now mado manifest unto his holy apostles and prophet• 
in the :-,4pir1t, 
Col. 1, 23-26: It ye oont1nue 1n the f~ith groun:led 
and settled, a.nd be not moYed nway rrom the hope of tbe 
Gospel, \o:hioh ye have hel"rcl, s~d t'1h1oh ,.,,.ss p!'eAcbed to 
evel'Y' oreature wh1oh ie under heaven1 ~,hereof I Paul am 
made a. mln1ster; v.rho now re joioa 1n my aufferinge tor 
you1: and fill up tha.t ?1hioh ls behind of the attl1ot1one 
of Ohr13t · in my flesh f9or his body' e sAke, whioh 1e tbe 
ohuroh; whereof' I am made minister aooord1ns to the 
dieperisa't1on of God w!t1ch is given to rne fo!' you, to . 
f'Ulf'ill the word ot God; even the mystery wh1ob b!lth been 
hid rrori1 ages and f'rom generAtione, but n0\7 is made manlteet 
to h1a saints. · 
Translation: If 1ndoed you continue in tbe f&1tb 
founded and t1rm, and not being moved away from the hOpe 
ot tho sospol, which you ~eard, whioh were proolatmod 
in all the creation which (1s) under heaven,'ot wbioh 
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I Paul beoeme eet'V'ant. l~ow I am rejo1o1ng in the autterlnga 
for you, and I l'lM filline; up that which is behind of the 
tr1bu1ot1one of Christ 1n my flesh for hie body• which 
is t he ohuroh ( assembl y of Christ inns), of ;Thich I became 
R ra1nieter ( !:!Ol"Vnnt) aooortling to tho ndm1n1strn.t1on or 
Ood which is t;:h1011 me towards ;l'O\l to complete the word 
oi' God, the mysi.;(3ry of whioh has been bidden f"rom age1 
and f'ror.:1 genoz•ationa, but n0\7 ,:,as !nade manifest to the 
saints. 
Thoeo glorious psasagee or theee two onpt1v1ty letters 
of Poul throt.1 a bright light upon h1e m1n1etry ae a f'1tt1ng 
e:,:ruil!)le 1:'01~ the 1n.•ee0i1t .. day r:iinistry to be r,iodelod at"tor.-
He begins ·t;he dioouesion by telling the ChriDt1nns thnt be 
is u prisonor of Jesus Christ for then. As a prisoner ot 
Jesus Christ he is in bonds, hoco.ueo of his fearlese oonfesaion 
anc.l preaching or hie crucified Savior, Ro~ever, this suffering 
1s cons1dorod by the apostle ns a privilege, and ie described 
turther as n eubet1tut1onary surrering for the Gentile•• ~hla 
1e actually the moaning v,hich Faul wishes to convey to the 
rec1p1onta of these letters, namely tbnt he 1s actually 
euf'fer1ng in tho1r place,. for them• ')nereae they were living 
in comparative safety Paul was suff'e~lng 1n prison for the 
sako' of his Snvior. Ilere again we onn ap r,ly the pioture ot 
the Church of' Jesus Christ upon earth as a complete body. 
If' ono of' the organs is diseased or auftering, the entire body 
1s actually suffering because of this •. ~lhen one of the organ• 
ceases to tunot1on in 1ts proper manner tho task ot this organ 
is relegated to o.nother section of the body. Tbue 1n hie 
sutrer1ng1 Paul tells the Chr1st1o.ne at Ephesus am Colossae 
that he 1s taking upon himself this eutter1ns and imprisonment 
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for t hem • .r!ca11y all the Ci1l"1~t ,.ane ohould be 1rnpr1soned, 
J 
but P::.n-11, n.s thoh" sp1r1tui:tl shophero ·111ll1ngly suf'fors 
t }11s il'1cnrcm:-at. ion fo:r• tho1r sakofi. ~rh1s spir it or self-
m1Cl"if'ice must nntu1•ally be 1n the mind of eveey consecrated 
m:lni ste:- of the GoHpel. I n t ho eood f:i.5ht of f n :ttl1 pastors 
mu ~t ho fo-.;.nd :tn tho front rnnk3, :tn the t hickost of' tho fray. 
If there 1.~ any suf'fe~tng to he dono, they ehould be the first 
to step f o r-.1artl nnd :r0co1ve t h:ts pel"'e.eoution r;it 1 re.1o1o1ngl 
Ps.mJ., ns a. stowa1~1 ol"" the rnyeteri0s of. 11-od, n<lmin1atered 
m,to tho 1~phoa1ans the graoe or God by oans1ng th0m to hear 
t ho hlass~d Gosr,el raesf:la.ge. Mote th.at 1.'lf:lUl stntes , thr,,t the 
d i e.pensa1;J.on ( adm1n1strut1on) or the graoe or God \'7',;ta given 
. . . 
to hii"l1 eX!)-:O<H'!sly e-or t hia purpose, munely to br111e the Gospel 
to t'.:1 1 rcen, to "yon-·ntro", He vm.~ the stowe.rfl oi- t™!' mystel'y' 
of God, the J;ie.nager, whose duty 1.t m1s to d1 ~pense this blessed 
gift to nll non, and e speci-nlly to those '.-iho c~mo under hie 
direc~ 1nfluonoe- his f.locr. This adm1n1~tr~t1on or t he grace 
of God is nlso tho 0,:proes duty of every ps.etor todny. Upon 
the shoulders of ovecy paEtor ie pl nced th1s ~dju,'i ic~tion, 
that he 1s responsible for the ap1r1tusl n0lfare or his flock, 
nncl hcnof> mu a1: · dtspene~ m1to thflm tho myeteey of the graee ot 
God. To P~ul th1e duty wna convoyed by d1reot ~velat1on tram 
God ; to the p 11etors or today thi:1 duty 1a given by tho reTel11t1on 
trom God wb1oh he mu~t d!l1gantly et\,df in oI'der to prepare 
himself tor hie glorious aalling. The direot atatement or 
Paul that he reao1ved tho knowledp o~ the myate?T ot ood' • 
, ;· ..... ~ 
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·grace by revelation 1s in itself a powerful proof for the 
inspiration or the Bible according to our view. This infinite 
lmowledge, far beyond the grasp of any finite mind, must have 
been verbally revealed to Paul in oxuer that he could bring 
this glorious knowledge to others. 
The mystery . t~t was made known to Paul 1n this particular 
case was the wonierf'ul mystic union between .Jesus and the · 
believere in the Ohurch • . Th1s union is beyond . our human knowledge, 
and we cannot even attempt to rationalize concerning it, but 
we do know that through it we are in a close communion with 
our dear Lord arxi Savior, so that all of His power and might 
are made available to us to .draw upon·whenever we need them 
in our fight of faith. This mystic union is so close. that we 
can even go so f'ar ·as to say that in Christ we live and move 
and have our being. we are as closely associated to our loving 
savior as one member or ·the body is to its head. Once a 
Christian can oome to the full realization of this tl'llth, he 
will be able to live the life which 1~ truly Christ-centered. 
This knowledge of a gracious an:l merciful God waa not 
revealed unto the sons of men before this time, not even to 
the Jews who knew essentially a stern heavenly Father who 
had imposed upon them a code of moral and ceremonial lawa, 
only occasional~y was He revealed as a Godot love and meroy 
by Messianic prophecies bringing new hope to tbe Jews ot the 
Old covenant. Today we hav.e a clear view or this meroy ot God 
as it .is powerfully portrayed in the picture or our suffering 
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Savior. The Old Testament Jews had only signs an:l ,rymbols or 
this gracious mercy of Go~. This 1s a section of anthropology 
which brings out clearly again the essential difference between 
all man-made religions and the religion of revelation from 
the true God. ,.~!hereas all man-made religions are based on the 
principle that a stern and just .God must be placated somehow 
and turned away from the punishment which He intends to mete 
out upon poor miserable mankind, the true revealed religion 
shows us a God of mercy · ang ···.iove · who has not only condemned 
us for our wickedness, but has also provided a Savior to redeem 
us from our condemnation and judgment. 
Upon the ministry of the Church is placed the responsibility 
to keep their flock with the faith . This they can accomplish 
not by the ir own personali~y or eloquence, but solely by grounding 
.. 
and aottling all their hearers in all the truths of Scripture. 
Their sermons must be Christ~oentered and must flow from the 
deep conviction of their own hearts, so that the people will 
gladly come and be moved by the spiritual truths which are 
given voice 1n the pulpit or their church. Thr011gh their 
regular attendance in the Church of nod they will truly become 
firmly grounded 1n Scriptures and will be equipped with an 
unwavering faith for all times. However, Paul specit~ea that 
they must ·be grounded in all the truths of Scripture. ETen aa 
Paul treated all the ·important dootrinea 1n full tor the 
spiritual salvation and growth of hla flook, ao eve"f'1 paator 
must systematically and efficiently teach all -the truths ot 
scripture. 
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The truth which impresses itself upon us in this passage 
or Soript~re 1s the fact that olose fellowship mee.na necessarily 
tha~ ~e also suffer for our s~vior. Even as Paul was glad to 
suffer for his Lord ~nd Master, even as the martyrs or old were 
joyful in their e.ffl\ctions, so today we should we.loome the 
opportunity to· suffer for Jesus. Regardless. of the form in 
whio~ this sufferin~ presents itself to us, we must take it 
upon ourselves willingly and consider it a privilege to become 
a cross~bearer for our savior who walked the Via Dolorosa for 
our sakes and gave up His lifeblood on Celvaey for our sins. 
Eph. 3, . 7: '\1ho~of I was made a miriieter according 
to the gift of the graoe of God given unto me by the 
effectual ~orking of hie power. 
Translation: Of which I was made a minister according 
to the gift of the grace of God given to me according to 
the energy of His might. 
001. ·1, 29: T.<Vhereunto I also labor, striving according 
to his working, whioh worketh· in me mightily. . 
Translation: t.il.lhereunto also I labor striving according 
to his working which works in me power. 
our sutficienoy, as pastors, must certainly be of God, 
tor we, of ourselves, certainly cannot wage suoceasf'ul warfare 
against the strong threefold power of darkness, sin, death, 
and the devil. 
Pau.l introduces this thought by bringing in the taot 
. that our glori~s calling, the ministry,. is a gif't ~ God. 
In close conneotion with this idea 1a the taot tbat God has 
made us ministers, even as once Paul was made an ambassador 
-
ot Obrist. By- nature we are unwilling to know and to serve 
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.our savior, and would be found· nmong the bitter enemies of 
.. the oh~ldren of God, even ns se.ul of' Tarsus onoe was, but 
God, in His grace and mercy, forces upon us the conviction 
of the truth of the Gospel by the ef~eotual working of Hie 
nower. 
- . 
The full energy of· our omnipotent Maker is to be used 1n 
our ministry. We must not be satisfied in .fulfilling what we 
thinir is enough and the;i seek our own pleasure, but we must 
be drawing constantly .upon the divine· energy of our heavenly 
Father, who can and does grant us renewed strength and energy 
to work ever more diligently in· the enormous field which 1a 
r ipe for the harvest·. We can be confident of this power which 
our God plo.oes at our disposal, for 1t ,is the same .almighty 
. . . 
power which r-od .exerted in the creation of the world. According 
to this effectual working of God we must do our pastoral 
duties to the very best of our ~bilities. God requires ·our 
best at ~1~ times, and_ as f'aithf'ul sorv~nts, we will serve 
both our Savior and our fellowman with all the energy nDi 
power that our loving Father 1n heaven has granted us. 
However, in this seotion of his captivity letters, Paul 
describes not only the glorious truth that we are ministers 
of the Gospel by the grace of God; and that the divine enera 
or O.od exerted e.t the creation of the \"1orld is at o,ar constant 




In oruer that we may be filled w1th true ardor ~or the 
blessed me s sage whioh \Ve ore spreading, in order that we may 
be fearless ·witnesses to the tra.th, and not be constantly 
apologizing for the t1~1th that makes us free, we muat lnbor, 
not lean on the shovel. This means n wearying working to 
the point of exhaustion. .Ve must be engaged in a. persistent 
batt le w:tth Satan and at the same t !me vii th our flesh whioh 
:=.ieeks to turn us mvay . f rom au.Jh at:-enuous ,.,ork. The tendency 
is f or us to say: "I have done enough; let the other fellow 
\'!Or k a while",. but that cannot be the spirit of a: true minister 
of the Gospe l -. Hov,eve1", this •.v111 be the final result, if' we 
wish to depend upon our O\·m ab111ty 1n our fight with Satan. 
Our only hope of victory 1n this life-long battle is to depend 
upon the divine energy furnished us by our grnc1oua God above. 
only v,hen ,ve a.re armed ,11th the Spirit's sword and with the 
shield or faith onn we hope to ,-,ard off the burning dart a ot 
the Evil 0ne ·anc1 ·ho1d the field against our Broh enemy'. 
Thie power of God whioh oul' heavenly Fathe-r works in ua 
on the battle field is an explosive, oYerc~1ng power which 
suddenly a:rn certainly vanquighes the old Evil Foe. Not even 
the gates or hall oan withstand the explosive shook of this 
.brilliant, dazzling explosion which completely overoames all 
or the m.1ghty p~wers of' clnrlmess • 
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Eph. 3 1 err.: unto me, who am leos than the lea1t 
of all saints, 1s th1a graoe given; that I 1hould preaoh 
among the Gentiles the unsearchable !'1.ohea ot Ob1'1•t1 
and to make all men eee what ia the tellow1hip or the 
mystery! w~ich from the beginning or the 'fOrld hath been 
hid 1n ood1 who oNated all thinga by J'eeua Obri1t. Trans1.at1on: Unto m~ who nm the leaser among the leaet 
of all tbe saints is given this grace to make understandable 
to the Gentiles the 1noomprehensible rf.ohea of Chriat1 
and to illuminate the d1apenaatton or the my1te17 hidden 
from eternitJ 1n God who created Rll. 
Col. 1, 2'7: To whom God would make known what 1e 
the riohes of the glory ·or this myatel'7 alilong the oentf.le11 
which is Christ 1n you,· the hope of glory., 
Translations To whom God did will to make known what · 
the riches of the glory ot this. mystery among tbe nentilea, 
which ia Christ in you, the hope ot glo:r,. 
Paul begins this thought in humility, o~l11ng h1maelt 
the leaser among the least ot all the aainta. Thia lllllat aleo 
be our spirit as ministers ot the Goepel. our ott!oe 11 one 
of service and t Ne humllityJ there 1a abaolutely no room 
. . ' . ' 
tor conceit and aeltiahneea 1n our glortoue calling. Paul 
· emphasizes his unworth1neaa ot this ottioe when he etate1 
. . 
tha-t this is a "sraoe given u11•0 h1m". We are Juet aa umro~~, 
and must deem 1t a pr1Y1lese or God to reoe1ve thie graoe, 
that .we ahould go and preaoh thie great myeteJT among the 
nations or the world, 
The apostle then expand.a upon the du'7 whioh ta tnoabent 
1lj>on hillaelf. He la preaoh the 'llDaearcbable rlohea or mu-tat. 
Thia 1noomprehena1ble IIIJ'&tel"J ot God• that Be ehoald ahow 
auob grea·t meroy am love ·to lUdeaening damned 1tnneN threllp 
Bl• dear Son,. Jene Ohr1.•t, la to be t~ keynote et all 
preaahlng, both at the time or Paul!•• well•• today and,. 
• 
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the end of time. This graciou~ tr11th is an inexhaustible 
fountain of wisdom, and the more we ourselves drink of this 
water of life, the deeper will be our insight into the 
incomprehensible mystery of God, and the more we can be 
able to make these glorious tru.ths understandable to the 
people who hear this Word or God. Although we -can never hope 
to comprehend with .our ·reason the unfathomable mystery of 
our salvation, nevertheless we can study end search the 
scriptures diligently, eo that we can unfold before the 
nations the mystery of our salvation. 
our preaching must not be a mere imparting of knowledge 
to our listeners, but we must illuminate the tru.tha of 
Scripture. Only by special illumination from God, granted 
to us by His Holy Spirit, can we hope to cast light upon 
these deep mysteries of God for our people. Therefore we 
must constantly pray for this special illumination and be 
constantly engaged in searching the Scriptures, 
This mystery is hidden from us by our natural animosity 
toward God. As we gradually loosen the bonds of union between 
God end ourselves by sinning, we lose our spiritual light, 
and the tr11ths of Scripture again become hidden in God. Before 
we were children or God, all of the truths or our salvation 
were hidden from us in God. We could not and did not know of 
the mercy and grace which moved our Father in heaven to send 
His only-begotten son upon earth to auf'fer and die for the ain1 
of the whole world, 
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However, we oan also say that the brilliant light or 
this truth was hidden in the Old Testament. Here the Law was 
the main preoept, and God's mercy and love were revealed 
chiefly by types and prophetic promises. But now, in the 
New Testament Church, all the types an:I prophecies are 
fulfilled in Christ Jesus, Who is joined to us all by the 
incomprehensible mystical union. He, Himself, dwelling in 
every one of us, is a sure pledge and hope of the glory, 
the consunmation whioh is to come. 
Eph. 4, 2-4: With all lowliness arrl meekness, 
with longsuffering, forbearing on~ anotper in love; 
endeavoring to keep the unity of the Spirit in the 
bond of peace. There is one body, and one Spirit, 
even as ye are called in one hope of your calling. 
Translation: With all lowliness of mind and 
mildness, with longsuffering, enduring with one another 
1n love, being filled with zeal for the guarding of. 
the unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace; one body 
and one Spirit, just as you are called in one hope of 
your calling. 
col. 3, 12: Put on therefore, as the elect of God, 
holy and beloved, bowel~ of mercies, kindness, humbleness 
of mind, meekness, longsutfering-forbearing one another, 
and forgiving one another, if any man have a quarrel 
against any. . 
Translation: Put on therefore, as elect of nod, 
holy and beloved, bowels of compassion, a kindly 
di_sposition, humility (a proper P.Ubmission tn others), 
.meekness, long-suffering-bearing with one another ani · 
forgiving yourselves, if any against any have a aompl~int. 
These passages depict the oloae communion which the saints, 
the believers and followers of Christ should have with one 
another. we should all realize that in forgiving the sins or our 
brother, we are forgiving a sin or whioh we can easily fall a 
prey to at any time. It we keep this taot 1n mind, it will not 
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be very difficult for us to practice Christian charity to 
our fellow believers • 
. . ,;·> ·- -This forgiving must indeed be done . in all lowliness and 
meekness. We can never have the spirit or condescending to 
forgive a sin which our spiritual brother or sister has 
committed, for we all know that wa are open to the same 
temptations and .the· same probability of einning in the same 
respect. :Ve have a beautiful example of the humility in which 
this forgiveness must take place in our Master upon the oroaa 
of Calvary. There we see our suffering Savior asking God to 
forgive His oppressore, for they knew not what they were 
. . 
doing. We also, must ask God to forgive the sins of our brethren 
in the same manner, and we ourselves must practice this same 
meek and unselfish type of forgiving. No matter what exouaea may 
seem to hinder our forgiving our brother, Christ puts all of 
these differences aside and tells us that we must bear with . 
one another, .for we are all filled with frailties which must 
be borne and tolerated by othors in the Church. 
In addreesing these Christians, the apostle calla them 




The first qualif~oat ion of an eleot person in Christ is 
lowliness and meelmees, and rightly so, for only an uneelf'iab 
gentleness of disposition, ever ready to serve others and 
making no unjust demands from fellow-Christia~e oan receive 
the gracious gift of God's ealvation · in the right .spirit. 
·A crn,1stian should not be one who 1e easily embittered or 
offended at the frailties and shortcomings of. the brethren, 
but much rather should be eveP-will1ng to practice Christian 
charity . and put the · beet construction on everything. ~7e cannot 
be like the wicked servant who was only too willing to be 
forgiven by his lord and freed from his debt, but ·who would 
not forgive his fellow~servant a small debt under any 
circumstances. we must be ready to praotioe patienoe at all 
times, and this mu.st occur, not grudgingly, but in love. 
Even as Christ loved us and was patient with us, forbearing 
and forgiving u~ countless sins, so we -rmist bear with our 
brethren · in love• 
Christ asks ·this or us, tn order that the unity of the 
church may be preserved. We must be truly concerned and anxious 
about preserving this oneness. It m11st not be .a mere outward 
unity dependent · merely upon toleration of one another, but it 
must be deeply rooted 1n mind and heart. We must be truly one 
in everything, one in mim an:1 one 1n spirit .. The unifying 




This one spirit is f'U.rther deeoribed ae being an expression 
of the one body of Chr1at. :Even as we are all joined together 
with Christ through ·the myst10.al union in the Church, eo we mu1t 
also be closely united with one another in tho same ap1r1t, 
"the same mind arid heart. 
As elect of r-od we are called in the eoope of only one 
hope, the hope of ou~ eternal s alvation. The moment that that 
hope was aroused 1n our heart~, we were among the reborn, 
regenerated, elect or God. This is the one hope that must 
actuate all members of the Churoh, and for this reason also 
\'le are united. In this one hope we must live, 2nd move, and heve 
ou1,. being . This hope must actuate all of our thoughts and actions~ 
Not only does this aeotion bring out the great virtuee or 
a true Christian, ·but it also emphasizes the resultant patience 
which. bears the frailties and shortcomings of fellow-Christians, 
which otherwise might prove to be a disrupting element in the 
Church. This unity of all Christiane in Dind and heart ia brought 
out very well in another pflssage written by st. Paul, namely 
1 Oor. 1, 10: No,1 I beseech you, brethren, by the name ot our 
Lord Jesus Christ, that ye all speak the same thing, and that 
there be no divisions among youJ but that you be perfectly 
joined together in the same mind and 1n the same judgment • . 
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Eph. 4, 15: But speaking the truth in love, 
may grow up into him in all things, which 1a the head, 
even Christ. 
Translation: But confessing firmly in love we will 
grow into h1m with reference to all things, who is the 
head, Christ. 
· Col. 2, 19: And not. holding the Head, from which .all 
the body by joints and bande having nourishment ministered 
and knit together, increaseth with the increase of God. 
Translation: /\nd not holding .fast the Head, f'rom whom 
all the body by the joints and the bands being supplied 
and knit together nffects the inoreaee of God.. 
Only by holding f'ast to Obrist and Hie· all-sufficient 
atonement, only by confessing Him firmly in love can we become 
spiritually mature approaching our Savior. !tis God's will 
that we strive to get ae close ae pose~ble to Chri~t, ond this 
i s tlJe only ,1ay 1n which we can achieve such progression. ,~;e haTe 
but to look at tho great leaders rr the Church to see a living 
o.nd vivid example of such miro.oulous sp1rituRl growth, possible 
only in Christ Jesus. 1·1e must follow their example and \'Talk with 
God all our life, exercising our prnyer life to its fulleet 
extent arxi being on gunrd constantly, watching for sin, eepeoially 
our 0'1?'.l particular pet sine; 
These passages again accent oqr own helplessness, for we 
are vessels into which God pours Hie strength. Al! our help · 
must come f'.rom ·the Lord, by ourselves we are easy prey to Satan. 
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\Ve must hold f'aet to Jesus at al 1 t 1mes. That is true 
religion, all other attempts at sanot1f'1oation are mere 
re11g1os1ty. Only thus can the Church grow to its f'Ulleat 
measure in the Lord. We are all supplied with ep1r1tunl strength 
from our ·Head, Jesuo Christ. Every .member of the Church must 
be fed and grow thus. If this connection is severed, spiritual 
life will die. 
Eph. 4, 22: That ye put off concerning the former 
conversation the old man, which is corrupt according to 
t*e dece;,itful lusts. 
Translation: That you put orr aooording to the 
earl1el· manner of life the old man being so corrupt 
according to the lust of deoeit. 
Eph. 4, 29: Let no corrupt communication proceed out 
of your mouth, but that which is good, to the use or 
edifying, that it may minister grace unto the hearers. 
Translation: Eve~--y bad speech let not cane forth out or 
your mouth, but rather the good thing necessary for . 
ed i .fying, so that it me.y give grace to the heareI's. 
Eph, 4, 31: Let a.11 bitterness and wrath and anger, 
and clamor, and evil speaking, be put away from you, 
with all malice, 
Translation: All bitterness and aroused feeling and 
~nger, errl clamor (rais ing of angry voices) and slander 
should be removed from you with all malice. 
col. 3, 8-10: But now ye also put off all these; 
anger., wrath, malice, blasphemy,. filthy communication 
QUt of your mouth. Lie not to one another, seeing. that 
ye have put off the old man with his deeds; and have 
put on the new man; which is renewed in knowledge after 
the image or him that created him. 
· Translation: But now, put off also you all things, 
wrath, indignation, malice, blasphemy, foul language. out ot 
your mouth; do not deoeitf'ully lie to one another, having 
put of~ the old man with hie deeds, and having donned 
the new who being renewed into knowledge in aooordanoe 
with the image ~r Him who oreated him. 
• 
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As Christians God demands that we change our mode of' life 
oomple tely. Pnul places the old s1na and lusts which f'ill the 
hen:rt or ·the ainf'ul, natural man into a ma~ked contradistinction 
to the new, regenere.tecl ma n who now lives in us. We muat all 
l eave beh ind us those e b1e which are directly aseocia.ted with 
our old man, such a a .de ce:ttf.ul s l ander and lying, angJ:"1 raising 
of our voices, filthy l anguage, including also smutty "jokes" 
and lewd · liter ature, all the filthy,. lewd, obscene sins which 
the world delights 1n. 
Niu.ch r athe 2" we 2.r e to conduct our~elvee in such a. manner 
t ha t we ours elves me:y b e edified, s.s well ns bring this g·race 
to ou1~ b1 .. ethren, By our life we must not only grow spiritually 
ourselve f':, but we must the11eby promote the growt h of others, 
s o t h,qt t hey too c a n increa se in Christian wlsdom, piety, 
holiness, and happ ine s s. 
Very definitely the apostle frowns on every form ot 
angry quarreling and describes its stages until one becomes 
as an ang17 sn orting bull. Of this we nm.et definitely beware l 
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Eph. 4, 32 - 5, 1: And be ye kind one to another, · 
forgiving one another, even as God for Christ's sake 
hath for81ven you. Be ye therefore followers of God as 
dear ohildren. 
Translation: But be ye benevolent towards one 
another, as compassionate ones forgiving one another just as God forgave you; therefore become imitators or· 
God, as esteemed children. 
Col. 3, 12-13: Put on therefore, as the elect ot 
God, holy and heloved, bowels of merc1e~, kindness, 
humbleness of mind, meekness, longeuffering; forbearing 
one another, and forgiving one another, if arry man have 
a quarrel against any: even as Christ forgave you, ao 
also do ye. 
Translation: Put on therefore as elect of God, 
holy and beloved, bouels of compe.esion, kindness,. humility, 
meekness, longsuffer1ng; bearing with one another and 
forgiving yourselves, if any againet Rny should have a 
oomplaint, even as Christ forgave you, so also you. 
Here Paul oontinues the pioture of the sanctification 
of the believer, the elect of God, the beloved and esteemed 
ohild of God, only this time from a more positive point or 
view. Whereas before he stressed what sins should be absolutely 
foreign to a Christian, now he brings out very clearly nnd 
foroefully the virtues of the true follower of Christ. 
we must be tender-hearted, mild, pleasant, nnd benevolent, 
freely and willingly granting forgiveness to one another. 
Paul sweeps aside all possible excuses for quarreling by the 
statement: if any have any complaint with another -- whatever 
the grievance may bo, children of God must never give vent 
to their anger, We must constantly develop a wal'!D-hearted, 
kind, gentle, ~orbearing nature, e.lways keepil!g the example 
of Jesus before our eyes. As sons of God we must also be 
imitators ot our heavenly Father seeking to become more like 
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Him in spirit. Even as He forgave us through our Savior, 
so we, with the eams love and gracious mercy, should forgive 
those who trespass against us. And as we constantly die to 
sin and b ecome more like our ·God, then we are certainly growing 
s pir itually . I t is t h h : spir:1 tunl growth which will d raw us 
eve1"' closer t o our !Jav i or, make u~ more like Him, and fill us 
v!ith love and faith. The more we strive to approach our great 
Pattern, the more perfect in faith we will become. 
Eph .. 5, 15: See · then tha t ye walk circumspectly, 
not as fools, but as wise. 
T::!'e.ns l s.t ion: Tr:e refore observe t=>.ccurately (be careful) 
how you walk about, not as unwise, but as wise (men). 
Col. 4, 5: l!!alk in wisdom toward them that are without, 
:redeeming t he time. 
Translation: In wisdom (caution) towards those without, 
r a n ~or.1 i ng t he time. 
we are here exhorted to live a life v,hich ie in aaoordanae 
,:!ith t he divi ne wiedom which God has bestowed upon us. No longer 
are v,e t o be filled v.1ith t he vain platitudes or this v,orld, 
no mor e are we to utter the blasphemous and ignorant philosophies 
of me~, but we are to announce tho wisdom of God b:.r our lives, 
Especially in respoot to the unchurched must we use this special 
mee.aure of wisdom which our heavenly Fnther• so grac i ously bestows 
upon ua. Thoee who are without a.re c onstantly ~o.tohing our 
lives, and if we redeem, ransom our time,. counting eve1"'9' 
moment a e a precious gift from nod, they cannot help but 
realize that we are filled vith divine wisdom. 
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For this . reason we, as Christians, must carefully weigh 
everything that we do; never must we act upon the epur of' the 
moment, for we may be sending . some soul to eternal damnation 
because of our lapse into the foolis}L""leas of thie v.rorld. 
Caution, prudence , and wisdom nust be our watchwords of 
life, we must not grasp at the first thing that 1s displayed 
to us as good, we must not make snap judgments coiicerning the 
important matters or our 11fe, but we must shop around with 
our time , finding the best possible use for our talents and 
time and th!:3n using t hem to every p ossible advantage, not for 
ourse lvee, but for our Churoh and fo.r those f.r1thout who are 
yet to be won for the kingdom of G-od. 
Eph. 5, 19: Speaking to yourselvos in psalms and hymns 
and spiritual songs, singing and making melody in your -
hear.t to t hn Lor d. 
Translation: Speaking to yourselves in psalms and 
hymns and spiritual ~ongz, einging nnd c~mposing in your 
heart to the Lord·. 
Eph .. s, 24: Therefore as the church is su·b1eot unto 
Christ, so let the t1 ives be to their O\'ffl husbar1ds in 
every thing. 
Translation: But as the church is subject to Christ, 
eo also the wives to husbands in all things. 
Eph. 6~ 19: And for me, that utterance may be given 
unto me, tho.t I l!lay open ·zey mouth boldly, to make known 
the mystery of the gospel. 
Translation: /\nd for me, so that to me may be given 
·the word in the opening of my mouth, 1n boldness to make 
kno\"m the mystery of the Gospel. 
Col .. 3, 16: Let the word of' Christ dwell in you 
richly in all wisdom; teaching and admonishing one another 
1n psalms a.rd hymns and spiritual songs, s 1nging with grace 
in your heart to the Lord. 
Translation: The word of Christ let dwell 1n you richly 
in all wisdom, teaching and admonishing yourselves in 
psalms and hymns and spiritual songs with grace singing in 
your heart to the Lord. 
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Col. 4, 1: t!asters, give ·untQ your servnnte ·thAt 
which is juet and equal; knowing that ye also have a 
~aster in heaven. 
God he~e stresse s t he rela tionship of Christians toward 
one miother , I n t he first place we mus t be filled wi t h joy. 
As an expre s ~ion of t h i e joy we e :r>e to sing and w..ake melody 1n 
ou r hesrts compos ing and rejoicing in our heP.rts to t 'he T,ord. 
Here is a liturg ical guide, for there a re three types ot musical 
compos it1.on ment ioned: 1) pse,'.!.ms -- namely the peAlms ot 
Script ure re~..dered verbnt1m and eet to t?1Us 1c~ 2) hymns --
ba ~ed on Sc r ipt u r e but n ot ne cesee rily Te rbntim~ 3} ep iritual 
::::ongs ~nthems , not neceesaril y hymns nt All, but beautiful 
compooi t :tons glorify i ng the Cod who hos given ua the gift of 
mu si"c . Tr..e irnporte.nt thi ng 1e t ho.t e.11 of the~e forms of 
. . .. 
the he a rt: s or t h0 Ch 1"i s t:l ans. 
Th is s i ncerity i s · t hen voi ced by Ps.ul inasr.mch s.s it makes 
h im bold nnd fea rless to pres ch the nospel, to mt,~re kn.mm the 
rnyste.'t"Y of the Gospel. 
l,0 must always rena.i n humble in a ll our service ~md 
relati·om:i with one snother, for Christ 1.s our ?.~aster and 
our Judge. · 
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Eph. 6, 18- 20: Praying always w:tth All prayer !!.nd 
euppl1cat1on in the Spirit, and watching thereunto with all 
persevernnoe and e,uppl1cat1on for all eainte; and for me 
that utterance may be given unto me, that I may open rrr, 
mouth boldly, to make ·knovm th~ myetery or the r- oepel, 
for I am an e.mbaeeedor in bonds; tha.t therei.n I may speak 
boldly, as I ought to speak. 
Translation: Through all prayer and supplication 
praying at every time in the Spirit, nnd watching 1n this 
in all persistence and supplication for all the saints, 
Rnd for me . t h~t to me mny be given tho word in the 
opening of 1llY mouth, in boldness to make known the mystel"f 
or the Gos pel. 
Col. 4 , 2: Continue in prAyer ~nd watch in the esme 
with thanksgiving. 
In both of these passages Paul makes reference to bis 
captivity, He stresses the fact that he is making use of hie 
time in prayer for nll the sa.inta. This prayer is voiced in 
the Spir it, for the Spirit ~lone can work such a constant 
des ire for praye2• in our hearts. To the pastor is given the 
gift of interpretation or God's Word, ~nd 1n order that he 
may be able to proclaim this Word with all boldness ani 
oonfidence, as 1t ought to be preached, the pastor must 
follow the example of naul given us in these verses and aek 
his people to pray for him also in this respect. Paul especially 
was in need of such supplication and prayer just at this time, 
for, as Tychicus info?ffled the Colossians; Paul was a prisoner 
for the sake of his Savior. Because he confessed Jesus, naul 
. . 
was now in bonds, but he asks the saints to pray f or him that 
he might continue to fearlessly proclaim Jesus. Paul never 
forgot that f1r~t, last, and always. he was - an ambassador of bi1 
Savior, and therefore he asks his flook to pray for him, ao thA.t 
he might recei ve the needed strength to preach the ryord b~l\ lY, 
• 
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1n keeping ~1th apostolic commission. Paul ncoents the faot 
that we must pray t hus for all bcl1evere, e. watohf"ul and 
cons tantly prayerful at t itude which has 1n mtnd the needs or 
nll be liev e rs under all circumsta,.1c0s of life. 'T'his i s e. duty 
uhich i s especio.lly i ncumbent upon u ~ a ~ lenders 111 t he Church 
of Je ~.u ~ ~hr:lst , 
J~ h. 6,. 21: rut f;hat ye also may know r.:iy affa:\rs and · 
how I do, Tych1cus, a beloved brother and f'a1thf'Ul minister 
in the Loro. ., shall meke lmow11 to you nl l tr..ings. 
Col. ,1, '7: All my :::i t e.t e shal 1 Tych1cus de c1a.re unto 
you, who is a beloved brother, and a faithful minieter 
r-md f ell or; servB:n.t h 1 the T,ord. 
Eer<? Pr.ml inforrn~ th8 !'ec1p1ent ~ of the letter that he 1a 
send1.ng 1:nf'ormat:ton concerning his present condition by his 
f c l l 0t7 serv~nt, 'fYchicus . 
In this brief statement of the apostle, he pays the 
h ighe s t possible compliment to r.f'ych:tcue, calling h1.m R beloved, 
e~teeraed br other, And a f nith ful ninister 1.n. t he Lortl. Faul 
could ri.ave given this pa s t or no htgher r.ecornrnende.tion. 
~~'e a lso, a s ps store of the f'lock p1.e.cecl i n our ar,1r1tual 
care, should seek to win such ~- recommendntion f'rom our God. 
Thnt should be our h :tghest rmvard, thn.t we can be called 
faithful minie.ters in our Lord. \:'e mut:t never do things for our 
own benefit, out of eelfieh cons 1dert=i t1on, but we must always 
work in keeping with the dignity of our high calling. We have 
the blessed privilege of serving our Savior here upon enrth1 
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and our hip,hest reward should not be ouw own gain and glor1f1cat1on, 
but the w1tneee that we have been faithful ministers in the 
Lord. To this end let us lgbor and study hard, so that we may 
truly be worthy of such praise. Then our Lord will meet ua as 
we enter the gates of heaven end say unto us: ""'ell done, thou 
good and faithful servant." 
Besides these parallels in the two captivity letters of 
Paul under consideration, we have the Table of Duties contained 
in both which are almost verbatim in agreement with each other. 
These are worthy injunctions and exho~tations to husbands and 
wives, children, fathers and mothers, masters, servants. The 
principles set forth in them all is, that at all times 0hri~t1ans 
must constantly follow the example of the beloved Savior. 
If we live a life of love, if we heed the warnings which Jesus 
gives us in respect to the devil and our flesh who are oon~tantly 
waiting for us to give way to sin ana anger, then we know that 
we are living in aooordance with God's Vord. 
This Table of Duties is a wonderful and condensed resume 
of the relation of the Christian family and household. 
obedience to .them is a sure way to a happy home and evel'Y' 




,After consi~ering the passages in these two Epistles 
of Paul we must certainly have · come to the conclusion thnt a 
lifetime of study could not exhaust the riches of divine 
knowledge contained in these two gems of the Bible • . The spiritual 
guidance and words of divine wisdom contained therein are truly 
a means whereby a Christian can be strengthened and equipped 
to meet any emergency 1n ·the battle with sin, death, and the 
devil. A wealth of spiritual knowledge is contained in these 
Letters and vrboever spends fruitful hours of study in the 
divinfl garden of thie message from God will agree with me when 
I say that such study is indeed redeeming the time, for nowhere 
else could any man spend his time more profitably. '11he Christian 
who reads these words must be filled with the desire to follow 
t;he exhort at ions of Paul. EVery child of God who prayerfully 
goee through these wonderful letters will be ru.led by the law 
of christian love, friendship~ warm-heartedness, charity, and 
patience; he will be strengthened to flee from all things whioh 
are connected with his Old Adam, his original sinful state; 
and, above all, he will continue to grow spiritually, gradually 
approaching his .Savior and his God. 
concerning the relation between these two Epistl es of 
St. Paul there can be no doubt as to their similarity. 
However, De wette claims that Ephesiana was merely e copy of 
Colossians carried out to greater length. Thia we deny, because 
our study shows us clearly that each letter has its own 
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individuality~ However, ~four own study does not convince u1, 
we have the corroboration of many others. Suoh noted exegete, 
as :Meyer, Harless, Wiesseler, Olshaueen, end Stoeokhe.rdt 
definitely dieagree ,71th De \'Jette' s statement. Meyer-Sohtnidt-
Kommentar ueber den Epheeerbrief says: 
"Indes s erklaert s1oh diess hinreiohend daraue, dnss d1e 
Abfassung doe e1nen Br1efes der des enderen reech gefolgt 
1st, eo dass Paulus nooh voll und durohdri1t1gen war von 
den zuvor ausgesprochenen Ideen, Warnungen, und Ermahnungen. 
Dies f'uer des 1\poetele unwuerdig zu erklaeren, 1st vore111g, 
do. v, i1" von 1hm kein e.nderee Briefpaer haben, ·welches ao 
gle1ohzeit1g und nus go gleiohem Ideenkre1ae hervorgegangen 
weere. Iet aber allerdings ge.r Me.nches, was such der 
Koloeserbr1ef enthaelt, in unserem Rriefe wortreioh 
dergestellt, so 1st in ihtn auch Manehes gehalten." 
(E. g . cf. Eph. 1, 15-17 with Col. 1 1 3-4; Eph. 2, 16 with 
Col. 1, 20; F.ph. 4 1 32 with Col. 3, 12ff.) 
That the Letter to the Colose1e.ns wae undoubtedly written 
fir2t is h eld b~ most exegetes. Since Paul bad an urgent need 
to oere for in Coloss ae and wrote concerning the slave Onesimus 
to Ph1lemon, it woul~ only be natural for Peul to write these 
two important dooumente firet and then, since they were to be 
sent b ~r fyohieua, he aleo ndded a Letter to the 'F,pheeians, since 
he wae filled vrith his glorious message. stoeokhardt holds this 
vie;.:, ae do also Meyer, Harless·, Neander, and Olsheueen. We read 
in r-:eo.nder, GeBchichte der Pf'lanzung usw., vol. 1, p. 524, 
4th edit 1.on: 
''Und dnraus erhellt auoh, dase er den Brief an die 
Kolosser zuerst unter diesen beiden gesohrieben hBt1 denn 
1n demselben zeigen eioh une dieee Oedanken in 1hrer 
urspruengliohen Entatehung und Bez1ehungt wie sie 
duroh den Gegeneatz gegen jene in diesem qr1efe von 
ihm bekaempfte Sekte hervorgerufen wurden." 
I 
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The similarities hnve been brought out throughout.· the 
thesis, but it might be well to see what other men have to 
say on this subject. Before others are cited however, let us 
consider a few general comparisons. Concerning the Jews and 
Gentiles we note that a) fellowship between them is established 
by the eternal purpo~e of God to save e.11 men end the whole idea or 
Christian faith; b) universal salvation is shown a.a absolutE'.'lY 
necessary becauae of universal depravity; c) circumcision is 
definitely done avm.y with, thus breaking down the last barrier 
between Jews and Gentiles. 
Concerning the office and pereon of Jeeus we see that 
Col. 1, 16 carries the Savior's Lordship back to the beginning 
of all t h ings. Eph. 11 10 makes the reconciliation effected 
by Christ's death include all things and carries back Eis 
Lordship, o~ Headship of the Ecclesia to a primordial choosing 
of its members in Him, Eph. 31 14. 
The contrast between the two "Epietlee with respect to the 
Holy Spirit is very marked throughout, 
The relation of Ephesians to Colossians: 
S1mi1Eir1t1es 
1. Same words and expressions occur repeatedly. 
2. Passages identical in thought and language. 
3. Passages identical in thought, but the expresaion is varied, 
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4. There are others where the topic is more tully handled than 
in the other. 
5. Passages in vrhioh topics follow in the same order .. 
Dissimilarities 
J.. In Colossians we hnve a particulnr• letter to a perticular 
congreg~tion i n reference to peculiar circumstances, whereas 
in Ephesians the se fea tures are missing. 
2. Epho s ians is mor e doctrinal than prectica.1, whe~ee.~ Coloesians 
ie just the opposite. 
3 . Colos siane Y:e.rns the church a.ga.inet false philosophy. 
Ephesians -- "the great design unfolding the gloriee or 
rede1~ption for both Jew and C-·reek; designed to be the great 
medium for the ma.nife~tation of' the grace nnd '"' iedom of God 
to all 1n~elligent creRtures." 
4 . Topics discus sed in one and not the other. 
5. Ephesians much more unified than Colossians. 
We r ead in Dav1es 1 The Epistle of St. Paul to the F.phesiana, 
the coloseians, and Ph1lemon- pnge 7: 
' . 
"Both were v,ritton at very nearly the es.me ti.me by the 
same author. It is when we are· considering the doctrinal 
substance of the Epistles that thir. conclusion ~oroea 
itself upon us most irresistibly as the true one. These 
two letters are tv,ins, ::? ingulorly 11ke one enother 1n · 
race, like also in character, but not so identical as 
to be without a strongly marked individuality." 
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Lightfoot. B1bl1cel Eaaaye, pe.ge 395: "The one 1s the 
general and syetemat1c expoe1t1on of the eeme truths which 
appear 1n a special bearing 1n the other." 
The International critical Commentary telle us: 
.. "It is impossible even to glance over these two Epistles 
without be:1.:ng struck by the many ehl11ar1ties end even 
verbal co1no1dencea between them. On the other hand, 
the Epistle to the Spheeiane differs markedly from its 
twin Epistle in the absence of controversial matter such 
ns forms so important ar1 element 1n the other." l'. xx111. 
These opinions~ ae the expression of cl1st1ngu1shed scholars 
in this field, speak for theme.elves. It ie quite unnecessary: to 
mention the very apparent conolue.ion which vie must have reached 
by this time •. These Epistles v:ere undoubtedly vrr1tten very shortly 
one nfter the other from Rome, with the Lotter to the Colossiana 
and to Pt.1lemon preceding the Epistle to the Ephesians. 
It is v,1th reluctance that I muet give up the interesting 
study which has engrossed my Gttention for suoh e long time, 
and I do eo realizing full well that I he.ve b~rely sor11tobed 
the surface in my study of this section o·f Scripturee. May . the 
future grant me both the t1L1e and the opportunity to devote 
infinitely more time on this precious aeotion or Cod' e '!fiord. 
I 
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